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County is a hog about hogs.
bf the counties in West Texas, the
knd Oklahoma Panhandle and

counties in Kansas and six
in Eastern New Mexico, only

ring Hale County has more swine
nb County.

nt swine survey made by South- -

Public Service Company shows
's in Lamb County, exceededonly
County with 3,750.
ection of 51,250 sows and gilts in
punty hasbeen made for1971, and
Is forecastthatHaleCounty will be

Texas county with more swine
nb.

ig the last 12 months,1,801 weaning

resold
in this county.In the fathog

Lubbock Countv nassed
tounty in sales,with 8,887 fat hogs

d. This figure is surpassed by
Countv. onlv.

County is third for all of Texas in
he cuilts sold. I.nmh Cnuntv
Irs sold 1.231! Lubbock Countv sold
Ind Crosby County was first with

County is also third In the total
of sows and gilts in 1970. Lamb

compared to 2.727 in Lubbock
land 3,035 in Hale.

9,031 baby pigs, wcaners and
on hand. Lamb Countv stands

Ik and Castro.
lJ Countv hoc nroduenrssnlfl 209 mill

pdboarsin 1970. 1.231 hrooHlntt oilts
fid, 134 boars sold, 2,798feeder pigs
pugni ana999 sows were added to
herds,

s

LAH RODGERS
Ntwi Staff Writer

Sandhill craneseasonis all over for
r, except for a little eatinc for a

mgmenin theWhitharral areawho
? Detore breakfast many mornings
iissed several suoners before the

I season closed this month.
pe hunters, who find crane hunting

St SPOrtint flf hnntlnnnfnroH in this
gged a total of 128 before the last

1 the season when they broke their
ord of 12 in one morning.

e once said "go out in wild
r toseewild things," and thewilder

"wier it is, the better the hunting is
d "g to Stan Sadler, Walter,e. Terry and Monty Rodgers,
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Lcroy Bradley, Glenn Throckmorton,
JohnnyTipton and otherswho'll climb out the
of a warm bed at 5 o'clock in the morning
on the coldest winter days to hunker
behind a tumble weed, In an open field
amid a few stragllng feedstalks or try to

becomepart of a thorny mesqulte bush the
while they wait for a flight of the wary
birds to come over.

"Lying flat on your back in a bar ditch
makesa pretty good blind," one of them if

said. "But Pat Donnelly (the game war-

den) sort of frowns on that sort of thing,"
he addedquickly. "You're not
to use the roadway to aid your hunting."

Hunting crane is the sort of sport that
separatesthe real huntersfrom the would
bo sports enthusiasts, or, as one .man
commentedwith a laugh,"It separatesthe for
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fl ARE the champion sandhill crane hunters. Monty Rodgers,
bagged the most and ran his total to 38 for this season. Walter

hW bV who hunted Kept tabs on the big birds that
' 28 at the end of the seasonwhich endedJan. 1 0.
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menfrom the boys- the menstay In bed,
boys get up and go crane hunting."

Bailey and Lamb Counties have more
sandhill cranes wintering here than
anywherein the U. S. Huntersfrom every
state have congregatedto this areawhile

birds are here on their annual flight
south from their artic breeding grounds.
Becausethe birds are so hard to bring
down, manyhuntersgo homefeeling lucky

they madea few feathers fly and telling
about the big ones that flew away.

The Whitharral boys said at least a
fourth of thebirds theykilled this yearhad
been shot before. "A fourth of all the
cranes we got had B-- B holes In their
breasts from old wounds," Monty said.

Hunting time was limited to weekends
most of the boys becauseof college

classes.Of the 128, Monty accountedfor 38
the big birds. Walter was secondhigh

with 27, Stanwasright behindwith 25, and
Terry got 10. Glenn is in theAir Force and
Johnny is in the Navy, and their hunting

yearwasrestricted to their Christmas
leaves. Severalothers accountedfor the

of the total, and helpedconsumethe
meat.

Crane is a tender andflavorful delicacy
when properly cooked.

After a great deal of experimental
cheflng by the boys and their mothers,

divisedan idealway to cook themeat.
Theysaveonly the breast,and,becauseof

size, one cranebreast is enoughto feed
slew and two will feed a crew.
They slice thebreastACROSS the grain
thin strips like steak fingers. The grain
clearly visible and cutting across it is

secret of tenderness.The thin strips
thensoakedin vinegar water for 20 to

minutes, drained well and patted dry
paper towels, dipped in egg batter

flour and chicken fried.
The boys do most of their hunting in

Lamb County in grain fields near the
GeorgeWhite Ranchwhere the birds feed

nearby playalakes where they water.
The crafty cranes are high fliers unless
they arecoming in to feed or water, and
they have remarkable hearing and sight.

The younger cranes liave a brownish

Tulia Man
Is Speaker

A witty speaker,a colorful theme, and
presentationof the community's top three
awards, will highlight the program for
tomorrow night's Annual Littlefield
Chamberof Commerce Banquet, set for
7 p.m. In theJunior High School cafeteria.

Citizens will be "Painting The Town
Red", rolling out the red carpet for hun-
dredsof guestsand thespecial
honorees,and will heara widely known
area Methodist minister.

Rev. KennethWyatt of Tulia hasspoken
for several organizations in Littlefield, is
known for his wit and humorin delivering
after-dinn- speeches,and hasplannedan
outstandingprogram Friday night.

Guestsat the banquet will be "seeing
red" everywhere-ev-en in the food-a-nd the
menuplannershave promiseda delicious
meal.

AnotherMethodist minister, Llttlefield's
Rev. David Hamblin, will keep the
programmoving asheservesasmasterof
ceremonies.He will also recognize and
welcomethe n guests,outgoing
officers and directors, and incoming of-

ficers anddirectors, andwill introduce the
speaker.

Jim Jones,outgoingC--C president, will
issue the president's welcome, prior to
entertainmentby the Tex-ett- e Sextette,a
choral,group of South Plains College.
rVie three fop citizensof the community

will be presented by three other out-
standing citizens of the city. The "Out-
standingCitizen Award" will be presented
by Mayor J.E. Chisholm,Buddy Bingham
will present the "Outstanding Farmer
Award" and the "Outstanding Woman"
will be introducedby Mrs. T.L. Dunlap.

Following the awards, the outgoing and
incoming chamber of commerce officers
anddirectors will berecognized,prior to a
"special" recognitionpresentedby Jerry
Kchoe.

Jerry Kehoe will take over the reins as
presidentof the C-- C for 1971, with Doyle
Patton Jr. serving as president-elec- t.

The guestspeaker is known as a triple-talente- d

Methodistminister, recognizedas
anoutstandingevangelist,westernpainter
and circuit speaker.

A graduate of McMurry College, Rev.
Wyatt has done graduatework at Baylor
University, University of Denver and the
Iliff School of Theology.

He is a youth consultant and staff
member of the Methodist Church for an
eight-stat- e area,and servesasa speaker
for theKnife and ForkClubs of America,
Inc.

Eight civil casesareset for jury trials to
start Monday, and a panel of 60 jurors
have been calledto convene.

Civil suits IncludeNorma Baldwin, et al,
versus Clinton Williams, partition of life
insuranceproceeds.

Abbilee Goldsmith versus Byron
Goldsmith,divorce, versusDick Marshall
and Less Marshall.

A. D. Ward, et us, versus American
National InsuranceCompany,workmen's
compensation.

Jerrell Haberer, et al, versus E. H.
Pierce, et al, products liability.

Wesley B. Blankenship, et al, versus
JamesKinzer, et ux Billy June Kinzer, S.
A. Everett, Ida W, Harkleroad, Boys
Ranch Foundation, oil lease operating
expensesclaim partition.

Carl A. Taylor versus Republic In-

suranceCompany, collision, injuries,
uninsuredmotorist.

JessieM. Harlan versus First Bankers
Insurance Company, in-

suranceclaim.

Jurorscalled to conveneat 1:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 1, Included:
Orville Cleavinger,Springlake
Benito A. Villarreal, Littlefield
Billy McAlister, Olton
Preston Pointer, Spade
Mrs Robert Richards, Lid.
Mrs. Clint Penn, Lfd.
Dennison Barnett, Olton
Virginia Mendez, Lfd.
Mrs. Joe A, Miller, Amherst
Perry Coffey, Lfd.
Mrs. J. P. Brantley, Amherst
Keith L, Jones, Earth
Forrest Latimer, Olton
Manuel De Leon, Amherst
Dordie D. Yontis, Amherst
Martell Levegue,Olton
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JIMMY FIELDS showed both the grand and reservegrand champion
at the Annual Sudan FFA and 4-- Livestock Project Show at Su-

dan Saturday. He is shown with the Grand Champion Angus.

"N.bibibibibibibibiVbiBBbibW'MabibH

CURTIS CHESTER was awarded the loving cup at the
close of the Annual Sudan FFA and 4--H Livestock Project Show at Su-

dan Saturday afternoon. Making the is Judy Williams,
FFA Sweetheart.

ElouiseCox Heads
?We, The Women'

8 Civil CasesOn Docket
For District Court Monday

hospitalization

Mrs. Elouise Cox was electedpresident
of "We, The Women" Tuesdayduring the
regular monthly meetingof the Chamber
of organization.

Mrs. Betty Hodges was electedto serve
asvice presidentand Mrs. JaniceSebring
will serve as

Mrs. Betty'Kehoe, former president of

Gene Speck, Lfd.
Jimmie Jenkins, Olton
Omar Neeley, Hale Center
Mrs. Gerald Roberts, Lfd.
Gary B. Sherrill, Amherst
Mrs, A. R. Jones,Amherst
Mrs. C. A. Yoakum, Fieldton
Clem Sorley, Lfd.
Agnes J. Rhodes, Amherst '

Betty Duval!, Amherst
Yvonne Maxfield, Amherst
Mildred Kelly, Amherst
Myrtle Elms, Sudan
Willie Wanda Gee, Amherst
Opal Lowe, Earth
Melton L. Welch, Earth
Otis Ray King, Springlake
J. U. .James,Olton
V. C. Coker, Earth
Lcxie Branscum, Muleshoe
Arden Fields, Springlake
Mrs. Johnny Tolbert, Jr., Lfd.
Don Muller, Lfd.
Elroy Wisian, Springlake
Phil Neinest,Springlake
Mrs. J. W. JohnsonJr., Lfd.
Thomas E. Alair, Dimmitt
John W. West, Muleshoe
Feed Hicks, Olton
Mrs. A. L. Offleld, Lfd.
Max McLclland, Amherst
Frances Melton, Amherst
Mrs. Houston Hoover, Lfd.
Dale Edwards, Sudan
Vera Ewlng, Amherst
Troy Gllllland, Amherst
Jim Gage,Amherst
Audry Mae Harmon, Amherst
Mrs. Blanton Martin, Lfd.
Ray Copeland,Olton
Carolyn West, Lfd,
Mrs. John Humphreys,Sudan
Loloa Espinoza,Olton
Tommy Thrash, Lfd,

10 CENTS
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Showmanship

presentation

Commerce-affiliate- d

secretary-treasure- r.

the organization,delivered a challenge to
the new officers.

February was designatedby the new
presidentas "Membership Drive Month"
and membership dues will due at the
February meeting.

Annual membership dues are $2 per
member, and thecost per meal is$1.50.

Hostessesfor the event Tuesday were
ElouiseCox andMargeAnzeline, who used
the theme"We Love You Littlefield", and
utilized the Valentine color scheme in
decorations.

Mrs. BeulahDunlap presenteda report
on plans for the Chamber of Commerce
Banquet and reported on the progress in
getting decorationscompleted.

Members brought coffee cans to the
meeting,and thecanswill be painted red
and decoratedfor centerpieces at the
banquet.uiumnmumy

3 DAYS LEFT
TO REGISTER
Lamb County residents only

have three days to register in
person for a vote in 1971 at
the county tax office and sub-
stations, but mail-i- n applica-
tions will be accepted as long
as they arc postmarked by at
least Sunday, Jan. 31the ulti-

mate deadline.
The office in the courthouse

will be open from 8 a.m. until
about 4 p.m. Saturdayto aid
citizens who wish to come in
and register, according to Her-

bert Dunn, tax assessorcollec-
tor.

Ynmi(T nonnli frnm 1 ft tn 11
H years old are being signedup

toi avote in national elections,
while persons older than 21
will bequalified to vote in city,
county, and school district
elections wheH they occur

tliey register before
the deadline.
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stBEAUTY
Cu$ that

feWWyffc. uplifts
dflBfovTal

turroundt the visitor to our
home. Thli atmosphereof
serenity In our environmentIs

a sourceof Inspiration to the
bereaved

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME
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Barracuda Coupe

SatelNle Sebnng jj

over
cars,

'em off
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I Activities Amherst Students t.eGiven Honor

JAN. 28
A WEDDING is

at2 p.m. in the homeof
Mrs. A, B Brown in honor of
Shelia Black to Larry Vrubel.
Mrs. Brown is located 3 miles
west and 2 12 miles north of
Spade. Friends of the
arc invited to attend.

MONDAY, FEB. 1

A going away party will be
held in honor of Mr and Mrs.
JackStubblcfieldat 7:30 p.m. in
the of the Spade
school All friends and
are invited to attend.

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICES

(INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

WS. DICKENSON, D.C
214 E. 9th St.

whTwHoT
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1) who guessour Who's iiiiEaaHi who for this aVEaaaaaLV )
If get a free JKj It
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P

Move

SHOWER
planned

385-440- 1

LITTLEFIELD

Fury Gran Coupe's
coming through
From a radio to power disc brakes

all the options most people want
arehere in the complete Fury.

included, with or without air
conditioning, at a packageprice

Duster.
dust

THURSDAY,

honorees

cefeteria
relatives

3853536

I

Chrysler
Corporation

While the mint-ca- r madness keeps
going on, Duster keeps comin
through. Bigger Roomier More
powerful And we keep the price
down. At the right place
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AMHERST-Specl- al honors
for 1971 were given to students
in an assembly Wednesday,
Jan. 20 at the Amherst High
School.

Included were:
Senior favorites, Bobby

Clayton and Lcsa Nelson.
Savageseniors,Ricky Miller

and Shcryl Wlllson.
Junior favorites, Bobby

Williams and Cindy Crosby.
Jolly juniors, Len Ivey and

Alane Weaver.

v aBwt J V

MISS SHELLY BAGWELL

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Max D.

Bagwell, of Lubbock announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Shelly Deon
Bagwell to John Granvel Ayer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Granvel H.
Ayer of Tahoka.

The wedding is planned for
June 26, in Second Baptist
Church of Lubbock.

Miss Bagwell is a former
residentof Littlef ield, and sheis
the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Bagwell of d.

The future bride is a 1969
graduate of Monterey High
School and is a sophomore
elementary educationmajor of
Texas Tech University.

Her fiance is a 1969 graduate
of Tahoka High School and is a
sophomore business ad-
ministration major at Texas
Tech University.

sporty car
Our Barracuda Coupe rewrote the
book on sporty car value, It's got
everything from sleek, lean styling
to bucket seats And now it's got
the lowest sporty compactcar price
going. Barracuda,At the right placo
Right now

"Car of TheYear"
We knew we hada winner, now it's
official Road Test magazine just
named our Satellite "1971 Car of
the Year " So now you can the
deal of the year on the "Car ol the
Year " At the right placo

HR5HI
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CO.

Sophomore favorites, Mark
Nicholson and Lisa Landers.

Shifty Randy
Fullcnwider and Becky Cook.

Freshman favorites, Butch
Sutton and Kathy Patterson.

Frantic freshmen, Randy
Miller and Mandy Coffer.

Eighth favorites, Martin
Tucker and Darla Hedges.

Seventh favorites, Richard
liollcy and Beth Duffy.

Most talented, Eddie Moatcs
and Shcryl Willson.

Most disastrous,Len Ivey and
Alane Weaver.

The couple,Tuttl Dysart
and Sheryl Willson.

Charles Muncy
and Cindy Crosby.

Neatest, Ricky Miller and
Lcsa Nelson.

Len Ivey and
Alane Weaver.

Most Bobby
Clayton Debbie Holland.

Nuttiest, Tutti Dysart and
Mark Nicholson.

Most Bobby
Clayton and Kay Campbell.

Friendliest, Bobby Clayton
and Kathy Tomes.

Most likely to succeed,
Charles Muncy and Lesa
Nelson.

Best lady and gentleman,
Lesa Nelson and Bobby
Clayton.

Most beautifulandhandsome,
Lisa Landersand Ricky Miller.

Bestcitizens, DebbieHolland
and Larry Edwards.

Outstanding seniors, Eddie
Moatesand Kay Campbell.

Mr. and MissA. H. S., Bobby
Clayton and Kathy Tomes.

TaiwanStudy

ENOCH-S- The EnochsWMU
met lastTuesdaymorning for
lesson study on "Taiwan",
taught by Mrs. H.B. King.

Opening prayerwas given by
Inez Sanders and the prayer
calendar read by Mrs. Flo
Nicholes.

Fourteen women were
present for the study. They

Mmes. Essie Seagler,
Alberta Bryant, Etta Layton,
Ellen Bayless,Dovie Dane, Flo
Nichols, WandaLayton, Wilma
Petree, Sandra Austin, Winnie
Byars, and guest, Jeff Austin.

For theright buy
in big cars,middlecars,little cars--

you'vegot
come

Conducted

rightplace.
mStJQiiSKKS! Fury
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Engagement
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America's
lowest-Drice- d

compact

Satellite

get

sophomores,

odd

Bookworms,

Motormouths,

Thoughtful,
and

dependable,

were
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Every-
thing's

Chrysler Royal Hardtop

Special Full-Siz- e Fury.
The Fury Custom
Here'sa Fury, dressedup with lux-
ury touchesat a special price. Liv-

ing proof you don't have to think
small car to get a right price at the
right place.

Now you can move up
Royally. Really.
We Just made our newest Chrysler,
our lowest-price- d Chrysler. Chrysler
Royal So you can got Into luxury
easier At the right place.

AUTHOItUID OIAUItf
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&
Checkourcarsandprices.You'll know

you'vecometo theRight Place.

GARLAND MOTOR CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CHRYSLER
Motwn conrwunwi
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MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH E. PRICE

Withrow-Pric- e Vows

ReadIn Bula Church
Miss Cynthia Lawon Withrow

became the bride of Joseph
Edwin Price in a double ring
ceremony Friday afternoon,
Jan. 1 in the Bula Church of
Christ.

Douglas Lawyer, minister of
Olton Church of Christ of-

ficiated for the reading of the
vows.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Withrow of
Sudan, arid thegroom is theson
of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Price of
Olton.

The ceremony was read
before an arch of greenry
centeredwith a largewhite bow
and wedding bells, flanked by
basketsof white mumsandblue
daisies.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
floor length gown of bridal
satin, with motifs of

lace and seed
pearls. The gown featured an
Empire bodice with a rounding
neckline and bell sleeves. The
skirt of the gown fell into a
chapeltrain andwas accented
with beadedlaceappliques.Her
shoulderlength veil of illusion
fell from a bandeau of seed
pearls.Shecarried a bouquet of
whitecarnations,with anorchid
nested in the center, atop a
white Bible. For "somethingold
and borrowed" she carried a
handkerchiefbelonging to her
grandmother; "something
new" was her wedding gown
and she wore the traditional
blue garter.

Miss Sherry Withrow, sister
of thebride was maid of honor.
Bridesmaid was Miss Jodie
Withrow, sister of the bride.
They wore identical dressesof
royal blue crepe, trimmed in
darker blue satin ribbon. The
dresseswere fashioned with a
high fitted bodice and short
sleevesand self fabric belt in
the back. Their head pieces
wereshoulderlength royal blue
net, fastenedto theheadby blue
satin bows. They carried a long
stem white carnation.

Best man was Carl Olson of
Amarillo. Groomsmanwas Jeff
Withrow, brother of the bride.
Gary Huckabee of Llttlefield
seated the guests.

Musical selections "Faithful
and True", "Whither Thou
Goest", "BeWith Us Lord" and
the recessionalwere given by a
group of singers.

Miss JackieWithrow, sisterof

Coin Club Has Auction
The Lamb County Coin Club

had a trio of auctioneers
Tuesdayevening when they met
in the Reddy Room of South-
westernPublicServicefor their
meeting and club auction.

Charles Barrett and Larry
Sanderson presided over the
auction,interchanging,until theclub's regular acutioneer,
Ernest Mills, came in to finish
the auction.

Approximately nine towns
were represented at the
meeting. These included were
Levelland,Llttlefield, Lubbock.
Idalou, Muleshoe, Sudan
Earth, Rogers, N.M., andAbernathy.

There were seven visitors
presentanda total of 39 present
In all. Visitors were given In-
dian Head pennies as a door
prize, and members drew for
their door prizes. ,

Larry Sandersonpresided
over the businessmeeting. A
discussionwas held concerning
the Lubbock Coin Show, to be
held Feb. 6 and 7 at the Koko
Palace in Lubbock.

Refreshmentsof cake, coffee
andCokes wereservedby Mrs

'

Gus Clark and Mrs E.G
Alexander

the bride, registeredtheguests.
Following the ceremony a

reception was given In the
church parsonage,with Miss
Jackie WLthrow and Miss Ann
Harlan as receptionassistants.

The brides tablewas laid with
a white lace cloth, hand crot-che-d

by the grooms grand-
mother, over blue, centered
with a white flower
arrangement and the four-tiere- d

wedding cake.
The grooms table was laid

with a white linen cloth, cen-
tered with a huge blue candle.
Coffee and chocolatecake was
served from the grooms table
by Miss Carol Noble, cousin of
the bride.

For their wedding trip to
points in New Mexico, the bride
chosea two piece royalblueknit
suit, with black accessories,
and the white orchid corsage
lifted from her bridal bouquet.

For her daughters wedding,
Mrs. Withrow was attired in a
navy blue two piece knit suit
with navy accessoriesand a
white corsage.

The grooms mother wore a
navy two piece suit with black
accessoriesand an orchid
corsage.

The couple will residein Olton
where he is engagedwith his
father in thewreckingbusiness.

The bride is a graduate of
Sudan High School. She at-
tended LCC in Lubbock, and
received her BS degree from
Abilene Christian College. She
is employedby the Olton school
system.

The groom is a graduate of
Olton High School. He attended
Wayland Baptist College and
West TexasStateUniversity.At
WSTU he was a member of
Alpha Phi Omega service
fraternity.

A rehearsaldinner was given
by the bridegroomsparentsat
the church parsonage on
Thursday noon, following the
rehearsal that morning. At-
tendingwere the honored ones
the prospective bride and
groom, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Withrow, Sherry and Jodie,
Douglas Lawyer, Betty
Withrow, SharonWilson, Gene
Gee, Alton Wimberley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Rowland, Mrs. John
Hubbardand the hosts,Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Price.

Relatives and friends at-
tended the wedding from d,

Sudan, Lubbock, Kyle,
Olton, Portales, and Amarillo

The next meeting will beTuesday,Feb. 24, at 7:30
in the Reddy Room of sWwestern Public Service. C.L.Grimm of Lubbock will presentthe program.
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AS THE OLD saying goes,
"sugar and splec and
everything nice.-Th- at's what
little girls are made of." How
true, but that's also what big
girls like to cook with --and
dress like-a-nd talk about.

Thoughtwe would indulge in
some really sugarand spice--y

recipesthis week. They are all
very sweet, rich and tasty.
Remember though when
sampling these tasty treats,
"eat, drink, and be mcrry for
tomorrow ye diet," and "when
it comes to eating, you can
sometimeshelp yourself more
by helping yourself less."

TAKE THESE rich, sweet,
cherry tartlets-th-ey look and
tastelike theymight havecome
right out of a Viennesepastry
shop. Yet, you can createthem
in your very own kitchen with
flavorful canned sweet
cherries.

The luscious, whole cherries
shimmeratopthe small tartlets
in an almond-flavore-d glaze.
Underneathlies a butter-cris-p

pastry covered with a velvety
rich layer of cream cheese.

The delicatecherry pastry is
molded and baked in fluted
tartlett shells.

aaaaaaHLaaSHateaflaaaHaW

Sweet Cherry Tartlets
1 (lib.) can light or dark

sweetcherries
1 14 cups flour
14 cup sugar
14 teaspoonsalt
12 cup butter
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoonvanilla
13 cup sugar
2 tablespoonscornstarch
1 cupcherry syrup pluswater
14 teaspoonalmond extract
1 .) package cream

cheese
14 cupsifted powderedsugar
1 tablespoonmilk
Drain and pit cherries,

reserving syrup. Sift flour, 14
cup sugar and salt. Cut in
butter. Add egg yolks and
vanilla. Mix unitl soft dough is
formed. Press into buttered
tartlet shellsor tiny muffin tins.
Bakeat 350 degreesfor 10 to 12
minutes.Cool and removefrom
shells.

To make glaze, combine 13
cup sugar and cornstarch with
cherry syrup and water. Cook,
stirring constantly, until clear
and thick. Add almond extract.
Cool slightly. Blend cream
cheese with powdered sugar
and milk. Spreadover bottoms

of tartlet shells
cherries In tartlet tt
glaze over chernfl
Mnlrra in (

As an alternative,tJ
.. ihuj uv USVU,

NOW FOR A RIChJ

encese cake-n-ot fa
wuicncrs inougn.

Cream CheeseSpecial

crust:
1 cup crushed

crackers
12 cud suear
1 stick butter (metal

i isp. cinnamon
Mix these itfl

together and line ih,1
bottom of a spring fori

miing:
4 eggs
1 tSD. vanilla
1 12 lbs. creamch

oz. pkgs.)
1 cup sugar
First cream the

well, until it is a en
consistency.Thenadd.
sugarandvanilla. Keej:

until it is extremely or
smooth,andno hint oiii

present.
Pour batter into

bakeat375for25mintel
be certain that the battel

very shakywhen out
of the oven.) Remml
oven and cool 10 mind

Pour over it the folloi

Dt. sour cream Into k

havestirredl2tsp.iil
2 Tbs. sugar.

Bake at 475 for 5

Cool for one hour.
refrigeratefor at least l
before serv ne.

Decorate the cakevil
of pic filling mix, suchuj
or pineapple,or whatm
might Drcfer. Also addi

12 cup sugar to thee

Dattcrasitwlllmakear
tasting cake.

TRY THIS mouti
recipe for "Apple Dun

"The proof of the appleni
dumpling '.

APPLE DUMPLlNGi
3" large cooking

(peeled, cored and qura
Dough for 2 pie crusts

Divide dough into a t

parts and roll 18 India

Place quarterof appleill
piece of dough ana

heaDinc tcasDoon ol i

mix (below). Pinch dougk I

seal.
Placeappledumplings t

baking Dan and add re
mix around thedumplings!

14 cupwater around dm

and cover with foil.
Bake112hoursat 3CCtrI

golden brown. Makes U
dumplings.
Dumpling Mix

1 cup brown sugar
2 sticks oleo (melted)
1 12 teaspooncinnaiMl

These dumplings ait

served warm Irom w
with a scoopof Ice creamni

GOOD LUCK AND

EATING GIRLS.

I I Color PricesStart At

JHiKaIllaa&fiHaaaaflaaiBaaaaaSMaaaaaafl

V Sales & Service

LITTLEFIELD PARK

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Perpetual and Irrevocable Funds in Trust as of 0

CASH

RrottATETOCKCZZ.' i6,i0onn
HEAL ESTATE mKTAG:SZZZ::Z:

TOTAL $76,660.67

LcobrLT!ify,,U,alt thC "S 8ta,t h true
of ,y knowledge and belief.
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MEMORIAL

S Willie Mac Rice, Vice President""""M



cal PigeonFancier
mored Nationally

iV. Fry of Llttlcficld, a
. fancier, who is

Lry-treasur- and
ity director 01 me
ncr Kapltal Klub, has
i.. Unan hnnnrcd bv the

(al Pigeon Association.
Is a member of the

can Komorner Tumbler
Ks District 5 director for
ib.

Amnrirnn Komorner
cr Club is an affiliate of
itional Pigeon Assn., and
caratthe GrandNational
i Show, the National

Assn. presents a ccr--

nf Outstanding Service
to one member out of

(filiated club.

ide School Selects

iss Favorites
IDE-Cl- ass favorites and
book personalities were

for the year oi 1370-7- 1

Bdc High School recently.
luded were:

and Miss Longhorn,
lie Thompson and Dill

It Chrltie
and Roy Thompson.

nccoming queen, Bonnie
Ipson.

:ho1s Circle
iducts Meet

ry Francis Nichols Circle
Monday evening, in the
Baptist Chuch parlor.

I pravercalendarwas read
Iprajer offered for the
onanes by Mrs. G. V.
en.

pgramwas givenby Mrs.
Lindley on "Indians of

rica " She was assistedby
Maude Street, Miss Alice

pn, and Mrs. Jessie Jor--

Imbers present were
$. E S. Rowe Sr., Pat
; sr , Maude Street. E. G.

pon, Less Barker, V. E. at
w llogan, D. C. Lindley.

rawford, JessieJordan, T.
Blincws; and MissesAlice
bn and FrankieStevens.
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Fry was selected by the
American Komorner Tumbler
Club to receive the award,
which is presented In
recognition and appreciationof
generous and dedicated con-
tribution to the welfare of the
pigeon fancyand to the service
of his fellow fanciers.

The outstanding service
award is thehighestaward that
can be received from the
Najional PigeonAssn.

Fry was not present to
receive the award when it was
madeJan.8 at the close of the
Grand NationalPigeonShow in
Seattle, Wash. The award
reachedhim by mail.

Runners-u- p for homecoming
queen, Christie Adams and
Linda Hopper.

Friendliest, Debbie Gregson
and Danny Johnson.

Sweetheart,and beau,Debra
McCoy and Tommy McAmis.

Plow girl and pal, Debbie
Gregsonand Jimmy Sewell.

Most athcletlc, Linda Hopper
and RaymondSewell.

Seniorfavorites,Janice Reed
and Bill Elliot.

Junior favorites, Debbie
Myers and Jimmy Sewell.

Sophomorefavorites, Bennie
Mills and David Gray.

Freshman favorites, Lynette
Cowan and Chris Wallace.

Local Students
Study At LCC

Peggy Rlchey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richey of
Littlcfield, B. W. Briggs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Briggs of
Route 1, and Lanet Gilley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wcldon Gilley Route 1, have
enrolledfor thespring semester

Lubbock Christian College.
Richey is a 1970 graduate of

Littlcfield High School. She is a
freshmanSecondaryEducation
major.

Briggs is a 19C8 graduate of
Modoc Union High School at
Alturas, Calif. He Is a junior
Bible major.

Gilley is a 1969 graduate of
LHS and is a sophomore
secondaryeducationmajor.

Lubbock Christian College is
small, private, senior college

offering BA and BS degrees In
majors.

Farm Numbers

Cut In Decade

The Lamb County Soil and
Water Conservationdistrict
reported that the nation
registered a 26 per cent cut In

the numberof operatingfarmes
over the last decade.
Preliminary estimatesfor 1971

indicate that 2.87G.000 farms
will be in operation,down from
3,962,000 In 1960.

Land in farms has declined
about five percent over the
sameperiod,primarily because

losses to urbanization and
highway construction.

The disappearanceof small
farms and mergers into larger
operatingunits hasresultedin a

percent increase in the
averagesize of farms over the

10 years, from 297 to 389

acres.
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CONOCO
SERVICE AND PARTS

CAROL BLACK has a large dome ring to match or
contrast with every outfit sinceshelearned to crochet
rings a few weeksago. Some elastic thread,a handful
of beadsand a few minutes of hertime is all sheneeds
to stitch up a costume ring.

Carol Black Makes
CrochetedRings

Carol Black can put rings on
your fingers. She learned to
crochet rings about two weeks
before Christmas, and has
madeat least 125 costumerings
in the past six weeks.

Using gold elastic thread, a
number two or three crochet
hook and 6mm or 8 mm beads
with large holes that shebuysor
old necklacesandearrings that
have been taken apart, Mrs.
Black can whip up a ring in 30
minutes to match any costume.

With her boys helping by
stringing the beads,Carol made
as many as five rings an
eveningsbefore Christmas.

She made gifts of two rings
eachto thewomenworking with
herat SecurityStateBank. And
since that time most of her co-

workers have had her make
them three or four more.

She has given patterns to
people all over the country.
"Even thoughyou usethe same
pattern over and over," she
said, "every ring is just a little
different. You never know
exactly where you're going to
wind up." Using basic direc-
tions, she makes her own
pattern to adapt to the beads.

Three yards of metallic
clastic thread is neededfor each
ring.
BASIC DIRECTIONS

CrochetedBead Ring
Large matching bead ring to

wear with crochet necklace add
the finishing touch to any en-

semble. Ring shown at right is
madeof large 8mm pearls.Ring
may be made of pearls, glass
beads, wooden beads or as
desired.

Materials needed:Elastic
Gold thread, 8 mm or 6 mm
beads,with large holes, Crochet
hook H 2.
DIRECTIONS:

1. String all beadson elastic
thread. 13 beadsareusedwhen
using8 mm beadsand22 beads
using 6 mm size beads.

2. Starting at center top,
chain 2. SI st in 2nd ch from
hook. Wrong side will face you
as you work.

3. 1st rnd (sc in next ch, slide
a beadclose to work and make
sc again in same ch beadsc
made) twice (2 beads, 4 sch.)

4. 2nd rnd sc in next sc, bead
sc In same sc. Repeat from
around. Continue this process
until all beadshave beenused.

Sc in each Sc around forming
base. CH 13 for finger band.
Join acrossband.Turn. H dc in

Fritz Diersing

Is Back

With Conoco

And invites all his friends

and customers to stop by

for a visit and savewith dis-

count prices on oil, filters,

and accessories,plus those

good Conoco Products.

Phone 385-519- 4

eachchof band,si st in next st.
Break off.

Crochet terms: SI
p stitch; crochet;

II dc-ha- lf double crochet; h.

To add Diamonds to your
"Bead Ring" string 6 or 8
"diamond studded" rondels
(shown at right) in between
beadsand crochet as directed.

DOME PRINCESS RINGS
Instructions for high or low

Dome rings (Using 8mm OR
6mm Beads)

Materials: Elasticized lUrex
metallic yarn; approximately
30 8mm pearls or gold beads
or approximately 35 6 mm
pearls or gold beads.

(1) No. 4 or No. 5 Steel
Crochet Hook. (Not supplied)

Abbreviations: SC, single
Crochet; st, stitch; ch, chain.

String beads to yarn-dou- ble

piece of thin bead wire over
folded loop of yarn, twist wire
ends several times and press
loop of wire flat over yarn.Cut
endsof wire with scissors-en-ds

to be about2 12 " long and then
use as thin needle. Another
method is to stiffen end of yarn
with Nail Lacquer.

Instructions for high dome
rings.

Start Ch 2 stitches. Slip st in
2nd Ch from hook. Work 1 SC In
2ndChainfrom hook. Slide bead
down and SC in same St. Con-

tinue to work SC's increasing in
every Stl working ISC without
beadand 1 SC with beadin each
St. until desired number of
beads are crocheted to com-
plete dome.

Now continue working
without beadsSC In every other
ST. around dome.

CH 14 stitches for shank or
loop of ring and attach to op-

posite center side or edge of
domewith a slip ST, CH 1 and
work a half double crochet in
eachST or CH Slip St. to dome
part of ring and fastensecurely.
Break yarn.

Instructions for low dome
rings:

To make the low dome ring
increase every second stitch
instead of increasing every
other stitch. All other in-

structions are the same.

Clayton Bill
'Not Needed1

Representative Bill Clayton
reported today that House Bill
103, that he had introduced,
relating to the activities of the
Junior College
Board had been introduced
because of misleading in-

formation received about the
Board's actions.

Clayton stated, "I am now
convincedthe board is doing its
job properly and there is no
need for the legislation." The
concern had arisen over the
need for an expanded junior
college program.

In checking the matter,
inquiries showedthat theboard
is concerned about the ex-
pansion of a junior college
program and is doing what It
can to promote it.

Clayton stated that he
believesthere Is a real need for
two or three junior colleges In
our Immediate area.

The junior college program
can greatly assist the state in
carrying out vocational and
technical education programs
on a two yearbastsaswell as In
preparing those students who
desire additional education.

THE
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AMHERST

Mrs. Lester LaGrange

MRS. FRED HORNE and two
children arrived from
Kankakee, 111. Wednesday,
whereherhusbandIs employed.
She is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Bea Grlfflng and her husband's
parents In Mulcshoe and other
relatives.

MRS. JOE BRANDSTATT
and Mrs. Bertha Thompson
went to Irving Thursday
Christl Brandstatt had her
tonsils removedFriday.

WEEKEND GUESTS vt Rev.
and Mrs. DouglasGosscttwere
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossettof Post.

MR. AND MRS. W. P.
Holland, W. P. Holland Jr. and
son, Craig,visited Mr. andMrs.
Weldon Criswell In Lubbock
Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Roy Hicks of
Smartville, Calif, spentSunday
night with his sister, Mrs. E. F.
Nuttall. They were returning
homefrom a visit in eastTexas.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nuttall,
Shonda and Kevin of Friona
visited here that evening.

MRS. CORINE McSPADDEN
was In Slaton with her cousin,
Mrs. Tinie Sheppardandfamily
Wednesday and Thursday. She
attended Tinie Sheppard's
funeral services in Slaton
Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. A. E. Mann of
Littlcfield attended the funeral
also.

BECKY AND CAMMIE Cary
of Llttlefield visited their aunt,
Morlne Nicholson and other
relatives Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Cietls Dunn
andMr. andMrs. A. Z. Dunn of
Littlcfield visited the Lester
Dunns in Amarillo Sunday.

RAY BLACK of Spadeandhis
aunt, Mrs. Ora Smith of Elk
City, Okla., and John Moreland
attended funeral services in
Paducah for Doc Green
Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. Jedd
Blessingof Lubbock visited his
parents, the Ray Blessings
Friday.

DEBBIE HOLLAND and
Ricky Miller of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship were in
Slaton Sunday, guests of Judy
Boyd, who attended theLay
Mission meetinghere last year.
They attended the young
people'smeeting at the United
Methodist Church and later a
joint meeting with the Baptist
Young People.

VISITING IN the Bill Work-
man home Saturday were her
sister and husband, Mr. and
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You'd expectto pay much
more (or this 19" (dlag.
meas.)portable! Features
lighted channelIndicator,
rollabout standand
attractive walnut trim.

$170o
f
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Mrs. Jay Bean of Lcvclland.
Another sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jones of
Idalou were overnight guests
Saturday.

GUEST OF Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. RobersonSundaywere their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Gifford. Guests that afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Bcason and two children of
Odessa

MR. AND MRS. N. B. Embry
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
weresupperguestsin Clovls, N.
M. Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Elms
returned home early last week
from a visit with her mother,
Mrs. R. L. Baker and Robert in
Chandler, Ariz. They visited
otherrelatives in Phoenix,Ariz.

MRS. W. P. HEDGES Sr. is
visiting her son, Buddy and
family in Abernathy.

GAYLAND BLACK of
Eunice, N. M. visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs "Birdie"
Black and other relatives
during the weekend.

ALFRED HODGES of
Roswell, N. M. visited his aunt,
Mrs. John Cope, who was a
patient in the localhospital last
week

MRS. ALLAN WHITE Is
reported to be improving at her
home, following surgery at St.
Mary's Hospital In Lubbock
earlier this month.

MRS. CARLTON BOWMAN
is expected to be dismissed
from M. D. AndersonHospital
in Houston the lastof this week.
Shewill probably stay with her
son, Donne Gene, at Bryan a
few days.

MR. AND MRS. Olley Rob-bin-s
of Llttlefield visited Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Royal Tuesday
night. Mrs. Robbins and Mrs.
Royal are sisters.

MR. AND MRS. DalePittman
are at Lake Brownwood this
weekend. They will visit Mr.
andMrs. Cecil Zachary, former
Amherst residents,while there.

VISITING Mr. andMrs. J. H.
Bradley Tuesday and Wed-
nesdaywere their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Roper of
Straton, Okla.

MR. AND MRS. A. O.
Dickson, and Mrs. Rob Land of
Lovington, N. M. visited their
aunt, Mrs. H. Sanderin Wichita
Falls last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Dickson went to Grahambefore
returning homeand visited his
mother, brother, and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Dickson.

J wjiir Save

ONCE-AYE-M SALE

fl

Book Review
Forty-on- e persons attended

the book review of "Outwitting
Your Years" given by Bob
Wear In the Lamb County
Library Friday morning.

Mrs. A. B. Brown represented
the Littlcfield Woman'sClub in
presenting a check for $100 to
the library. As a member of the
library board, Mrs. Brown also
Introducedthe speaker.

ine nprary board is spon--

Buy these super
reliable

now
and save!

711 HALL AVENUE

AG6 $379.95

SALE

KEN OWNER
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Received
soring a series of reviews the
fourth Friday morning of each
month.Mrs. DouglasGossettof
Amherst will give the February
program.

The public is invited to attend
these reviews.

There are 228 regional, state
and national associations
headquartered in Austin.

25
WHEN YOU BUY BOTH...

KrrCHENAlD DISHWASHER
DISPOSER

KitchenAid
appliances

KEN'S T.V.

Well

HEADQUARTERS

AND

SldtchenAidK
IcW'rspecialy

KITCHENAID DISHWASHER
with Automatic Soak Cycle
Eliminates sink of pots and pans
Many other outstanding features Sam-Cyc-

for extra health protection
upper rack. Made by Hobart. the
oldest and largest maker of commercial
dishwashers,
tpalent pending

KITCHENAID DISPOSERhas
Automatic Unjamming.
Grinds all food waste, quickly, into fine
particles. Cast stainless steelgrinding ele-

ments. Teflon-S- t coated drain chamber
eliminates odors. Fully insulated housing.
tOuPont't regiilered trademaik

NEW: KITCHENAID HOT-WATE- R

DISPENSER. Like having
a built-i- n teakettle.
190 water at the turn of a knob. Prepare
instant foods and drinks instantly Get a
fast start on cooking. Lots of other uses.

at the sink where you need it.

Saveon Installation, tool headquartersfor
KitchenAid appuances

PHONE 385-377- 7

CL835BT
screen

(25" dlag. meas.)
colorTV
features the
highly
dependable
Gibraltar 85
chassisin Italian
Provincial style
cabinet.

I Save$50.00 $575

Ma

APPLIANCE

CL832K
Big screen(25" dlag. meas.) Now
Dimensional TV with
authenticearly American
cabinetry. Advanced Sylvania
featuresincluding Instant
Color.

ft WsH 5575
1 Save$50.00

M TV recaption lmulted. B fi iimm
"

inmiM "JmF'' TFBI
11 Si'&ks mtw Wm. lfil'

m ' JW IS H BP!9feHHKBr 1tHL lPl rB tzm
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$15.00

SyiNANIA

OFF

CD70QY
Family size18" (dlag. meas.),Color Bright 85 plcturelube
andGibraltar 85 Chassismake this compactcolorTV
something really special.Rollabout cartor bedroom
standoptional extra.

SAVE $25.00

BRASWELL,

soaking

world's

Installs

Giant

Color

PRICE
$35495

385-377- 7

KEN'S TV and APPLIANCE
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EDITORIALS
Scouting Anniversary

EVERY YEAR the nationobservesBoy
Scout Week in observanceof the founding
of the Boy Scouts of America 60 yearsago.

This year, 4.5 million Boy Scouts and
their 1.5 million adult leaderswill observe
the birthday of Scouting under a new
banner.

Insteadof Boy Scout Week, there is now
to bea Boy Scouts of America Anniversary
Celebration during the entire month of
February.

PRESENTLY, one boys of
Scout ageis a memberof theBoy Scoutsof
America, and through a new long-rang- e

development plan, called BOYPOWER
'76, the Boy Scouts plan to involve a
representativeonethird of all boys in the
Scouting program.

Parents are missing a bet when they
overlook thegood worksof theScouts.The
age of Scouting beginsat eight years and
extendsthrough 17.

The eight-year-ol- canenroll in theCub

Scouts.
When a youngster reaches11 years of

age, he can become a d Boy
Scout and participate in vigorousoutdoor
programsto teachboys conceptsof honor;

HOIWNV G&MS
88Rj?8888R8888R8888iBycornballblevins

TACT, is a little four-corner- word,
defined as: "Keen discernmentof what to
do or say in dealing with others."

Truth is a, sometimes, rare and
abhorred word, which, tho highly
recommendedby the purist, has trouble
blending with tact.

1NDEEDY, we're told that if we want to
win friendsand influencepeople, that tact
is, by far, the most to be desired.

While, on theother hand, truth hasa way
of being harshandhurtful. Really, mostof
usdon't want to hear the truth, especially
if it pertains to us.

TACT IS what the newly-we- d useswhen
the bride sets her burnt offerings before
him. Truth would never do in such cir-
cumstances! It is, also, useful when the
mother-in-la- pays an unexpectedvisit.

I supposetact is whatwomen usein their
conversations.Fr' instance: "My, but,
don'tyou look lovely this morning!" While
thinking (Goodness, she looks like the
morning after!)

"Wheredid you get that beautifulhat?"-(Mu- st

havebeenat the
lost someweight, haven't you?!

(Hope those stretch pantsdon't explode!)

"AND HOW are your lovely children?"
(Don't bring that wrecking-cre- to MY
house! how is your dear husban-d?"-(Do-

he ever soberup?)
"Do come to see us!!-(- If you let me

know aheadof time, I'll be sick!)

OF COURSE, this little game isn't
limited to the fair sex. We seethe male of

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

HISTORY REVEALS that the same
general conditions have always been
present in the happeningsof humankind;
and there is somebasis forthinking that
the conditions will be with us always.

Improvement may be realizedin some
ways,at sometimes; but there has never
been any way to guaranteeimprovement,
or to hold the improvements which are
made.Of Course, we desire improvement
and we must keep trying to improve.

IMPROVEMENT, however, will never
be accomplished by destruction and
disorder; but the efforts must be con-
structive andorderly in accordwith time-teste- d

guidelines.
Peoplewho havewanted whatbelonged

to othershavebeenwith us always. Some
arecalled robbersandthieves,but someof
them are considered respectable and
humanitarian.

It is hurtful to both those who have,and
thosewho have not when what belongs to
people is taken from them and given to
others.

THE HAVE-NOT- S are not really being
helpedwhen given what they do not earn
by work. Of course,no one wants anyone
elseto go hungry; and, if pepleweregiven
a chance, they would help each other. In
fact, there is widespreadpeople-to-peopl- e

help.
Regardlessof what is done, therealways

will be peoplewho have less than other
people. Itwasthe MasterTeacherhimself
who said, "The poor you'll have withyou
always."

INEQUALITY IS another factof life. It
hasbeenwith usalways. Each day we see
theinequality (differences)amongpeople,
and are thankful that it is so.

The work of the world could never be

duty to God and country; service to

others; and t.

THE BOY SCOUT organizationhad its
inception on July 29, 1907, when a small
groupof boys and two menset up a camp
in a sheltered bay on an island off
England's southerncoast.

The group was led by Lord Baden-Powel-l,

a British heroof theBoerWar, and
the boys were from the streets of
England's clties-a-nd from the exclusive
schools. Two years later, Boy Scouting
cameto theUnitedStateswhen William D.
Boyce, a Chicago newspaper and
magazinepublisher, inspired by his
acquaintanceship with Scouting in
England, incorporated on February 8,

1910, the Boy Scouts of America in
Washington, D. C.

A FEDERAL CHARTER from Congress
was granted on June 15, 1916.

Today we owe a debt of gratitude to the
vision of Lord Baden-Powe-ll and William
D. Boyce.

Thereisnobetterwayofexpressingthat
gratitude than by furthering the causeof
theScouts at every opportunityduring the
month of February.

gasa?

With Us Always

thespecies participatingin the sameway.
However the game may be on a more
serious level.

Salesmanshipand tact are nearly
synonymousterms. Sales-resistan- is not
far behind.

YOU DECIDE to buy a new suit. You
walk into the store with air
and pretend to be interestedin the socks,
while castingsidelongglancesat the suit-rac-k.

(Mustn't appear to be over-anxiou-

The salesman saunters your way,
cataloging you in his own expert way.
(Here's a live prospect.)

"COULD I HELP YOU, sir?" (Hope the
old coot's got a little money!)

"Oh, just killin time." (Wonder if this
whelp knows his business?)

"How about somesocks?" (If that'sall
he's got on his mind, he's wasting my
time.) "Don't seemy kind." (He's rushing
me!)

"Would there be anything else, sir?"
(Wonder what he camein here for-- ?

wander on toward the suits; "Wa-a- l, I
supposenot." (Back off, will ya?)

YOU REACH OUT and finger a coat
sleeve: "Pretty nice thread." (Wonder
how much?)-"Ye- ah, it is." (Keep your
hands off that $175.00 suit, you ain't got
that kind of money!)

And, so the game goes on.

BUT, TACT REALLY comes into its'
own about this time of year.

We're faced with Dear 01' Form 1040,
you know!

LBa - PMk

3y BOB WEAR

done if all personswere absolutelyequal.

WE ARE EQUAL in someways; equal
before God, before thelaw when justice
prevails, and in a few other ways; but we
are more unequal than equal.

The Creator made us to be different in
many essential ways. This is an
arrangement that never will be changed,
but it docs not meanthat anyonehasto be
mistreated.

EVIL HAS BEEN with us always.
(There is good in the world, too.) Of
course, most people would like to
eliminate every form of evil. We must
oppose evil asbestwe can,but it is here to
stay. If we becomeoverwroughtabout it,
we areno longereffective in keepingit out
of our lives,

Many people,all of us to someextent,
suffer becauseof evil. We must continue
opposing evil, our efforts arenot wasted;
but evil never will be abolished.

INJUSTICE IS AS OLD as the human
family. It has beenwith us always,but we
do not like it. It is right to do what we can
to maintain justice. We must know,
however, that therealways will be some
injustice. We haveno basis forexpectinga
paradise here on earth, We don't want a
hell either

None but the unrealistic dreamer ex-

pects absolute justice in a world of im-

perfect human beings. Let it be remem-
bered that a better quality of justice will
neverbe theoffspring of and
violent acts of injustice.

WE CAN HELP eachother,andwe need
each other, and we can make im-
provements; but some human short-
comings are here to stay

WESTERN ARTIST Jim Hamilton Jr. spoke to a large group of art
lovers at the XIT Room of Security State Bank Tuesday afternoon.
He explained the steps involved In making a bronze sculpture suchas

these.
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TarnishedImage

THE TARNISHED IMAGE of Texas
legislators hasbecomea matterof grave
concernfor some thoughtful Texans.

Corridor conversations at the State
Capitol have started reflecting the
sidewalkcommentsacrossthe state about
profiteering of some legislators of their
public trust, a phony voting by absentee
members,sexparties, and otherunethical
and unacceptablebehavior.

WHILE THERE is always exaggeration
in suchreports, there'senoughsmokenot
only to cover the hard-workin- g and honest
legislator with soot but also to indicate
considerablefire.

The Speaker of the House of
Representatives,Gus Mutscher, has
respondedby appointing a committee of
100 citizens chaired by Waggoner Carr,
former Texas Attorney General, to draw
up ethical guidelines for legislators'
behavior.

IT WILL SUGGEST laws to eliminate
conflict of interestpracticesin which some
legislators invest in businessessubject to
laws whichtheypassandrepresentclients
beforestateagenciesin which theycontrol
budgets.

The committee alsorejects the practice
of askinga secretary or colleagueto vote
for one who is away on other activities.

THE SUGGESTIONS largely follow the
pattern of a bill introduced repeatedly by
RepresentativeJim Nugent and passed
occasionallyby the House only to get lost
in the Senateor in other deadendstreets.

There are limitations to what codesof
ethics-leg-al or otherwise-ca-n produce.
They cannot, for instance, get into the
personal immoralities, drunkenness or
other misbehavior of a public official.

They candeal only with the outer limits
of public behaviorrelating to public issues.

CODES OF BEHAVIOR cannotproduce
character. Comments within the com-
mittee have highlighted the fact that the
ultimate solution to such problems is for
voters to elect men who are honest and
responsible.

Many of thesemen are avoiding public
office because of the tarnished image.
Lack of respectfor public-electe-d service
in our society is reachingan all-tim- e high.

A BASIC PROBLEM is the un-

willingness of tax payers to pay a living
wageto lawmakers in our state. One must

Service Center
Opening Slated
Littlefield's new Multi-Servic- e Center,

sponsored by the Community Action
Committee,invites thepublic to its formal
openingTuesday,Feb. 2, at 8 p.m.

The Center is located in the old Jones
Cotton ClassingOffice on North U. S. 385
(Springlake Highway).

Literature on the program, explaining
how the basicpurposeof the Community
Action Program is to make the entire
community more responsiveto the needs
of the poor, will be available at the
opening.

John Villanueva, Littlefield Center
director, extendsa public welcome to the
Tuesdaynight opening.

Refreshmentswill be served.
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be rich, "on the take," miserably
pressured to serve in the Texas
Legislature.

Another problem is evident in shaping
legal ethical codes by legislation. The
lowest common denominator must be
accepted because of vested Interest of
powerful lawmakers and lobbyists. The
teeth are quickly pulled from most such
codes.

AS IN ALL of life, codes and rule books
do not provide ultimate answers.
However, they can furnish some
guidelines for men of good intentions to
apply in complex situations.

They can place a spotlight on the
unethicalperformanceof thosewho betray
public confidence. They can also com-
municate a genuine concern over our
deteriorating moral fabric.

SHORING UP saggingmoral behavior
by public servants as old as society.

Old Testamentprophetschided kings in
the name of God. New Testament
Christianswereexhortedto pray for those
who had ruleover them,

Today's Christians should support
honest men and reject dishonest ones.
Eternal vigilance is still the price of
liberty.

On
LambCounty SheriffE. D. McNeese and

deputiesJerryCollins and Gary Lightfoot
arrested two Littlefield men and an Olton
woman Monday and charged them with
liquor law violation.

JesusMartinez, 36, andPete Contreras,
27, both Littlefield residents, and Clara
Ashley of Olton were all chargedMonday
with violation of theTexasliquor law, and
the three were released the same day.
ContrerasandMartinezbothpaid fines of
$142 and the Olton womanwasreleasedon
a $1,000 bond.

Othersjailed included a from
Sudanwho wasarrestedFriday on a drunk
charge; he paida $20 fine Sundayandwas
released.Two Littlefield teenagedgirls, 17
and 19, and a woman were
arrested by city police and placed in the
countyjail at 1:57 a.m.Sundayon charges
of minor in possession, drunk and con-
tributing to the delinquencyof a minor.

At presstime Wednesday, Lamb County
sheriffs officers were investigating the
theft of 90 gallons of Treflan herbicide
valuedat $1,800. The chemicalwas taken
from the Earth Ag Supply late Tuesday
night early Wednesday morning.

CROP PRODUCTION
The Texas Crop and Livestock Repor-

ting Servicesaysproductionof thecropsof
barley, broomcorn, upland cotton, corn,
all hays, peanuts, potatoes, sorghum
grain, sweet potatoes, alfalfa seed,
sweetclovervetch seedand pecanswere
higherthanin 19G9. Lessproductionin 1970
wasregisteredfor American-Pim- a cotton,
flaxseed,rice, rye, soybeans,sugarbeets
andwheat.Corn andsorghumgrain crops
set record yieldsand corn yields per acre
for the first time were above those for
sorghumgrain.
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VERNON J. CARLISLE

Funeralservicesfor Vernon J. Carlisle,
Olton resident who died

66, a longtime
about noon Saturday at the University
Hospital in Lubbock following a lengthy

illness,wereconducted Tuesdayafternoon
in the Olton First United Methodist
Church. .

Officiating were Rev. Al Jennings,
pastor,and Rev. Tommy Nelson pastor of

the Memphis First United Methodist
Church.

Burial was in the Olton Cemeterywith

Parsons Funeral Home in charge of

arrangements.
Carlisle was born March 24, 1904 In

Mississippi andhadlived atOlton 27 years.
He was a retired farmer and member of

the Olton First United Methodist Church.
Survivingarehis wife, Vera; threesons,

Vernon CarlisleJr. andCoy Carlisle, both
of Tulla, and Clifford Carlisle of Olton;

threebrothers,Calvin Carlisleand Claude
Carlisle, both of Monahans, and Paul
Carlisle of Littlefield; five sisters, Mrs.
Pearl Davis of Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs.
Lillian Greenof Olton, Mrs. Viola Paxton
of Lubbock, Mrs. Edgar Ivy of Pettit and
Mrs. Brittie Walters of Ovett, Miss.; nine
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

JOHN DUNCAN BULLARD

Services were conducted Monday
morning in Anton's Lawrence Street
Churchof Christ for JohnDuncanDullard,
63, of Lubbock, who died carl Saturday in
St. Mary of the Plains Hospital after an
extendedillness.

Hoyd Cranfield, minister of the church,
officiated, and burial was in Littlefield
Cemeterywith SandersFuneral Home in
charge.

Bullard had been in the construction
businessin Anton until nine years ago
when he retired.

Survivingaresix sons, GeorgeBullard,
NormanBullard, Roy Bullard andTruman
Bullard, all of Lubbock, Freddy Bullard of
Denver,Colo., andRay of Moriarty, N.M.;
and threedaughters,Mrs. Wanda Falls of
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Shirley Buchananof
Morton and Mrs. Rita Taylor of Houston.
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GEORGE R. MALONE

GcorCC R. Mnlnnn n?

in a Scvmourhosniinl Knmj.T

was father of Mrs. BeulahBlaiJ
Funeral services u.,. I

Mondav afternoon In th. 1
Church at Sevmour. win, l

pastor of Red Spnnl
Church, and Rev. Don Chafol
officiating. l

Oddfellow gravesiderites tJ
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ORLIS S. LAMIJETII

Services for Orlls S.

luiigiiiiiu resiaeni til
Saturday In Lubbock'sMethodist!
were conducted Monday
Anton's First Methodist Chur&l

Rev. Daiton Fisher,formerr
church, andHoyt Cranfield.
Anton's Church of Christ, offia

Burial was in ResthavenMenur

in Lubbock with Smith Funeral6
Lcvelland in charge.

A native of Knox Lan
retired farmer.

Surviving are his wife,
daughter, Mrs. Pat Johnsonoil
two sons,Ronald Lambethof She

DannyLambeth of Littlefield, hai

Mrs. Lavcda Lambeth of Goree; il
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January27, the government
at LIIS debating

on controversial issues
are present in the world today
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Southeast Asia,
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an opportunity to express his
own opinion.

Coach Gathright, government
teacher,statesthat the purpose
of the debatesis to allow each
student to see both sides of
controversial issues and form
his own opinion based on
hearing both sides
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LEGA7S TO tfes rutu1 TMcrVtrj of Anvifici Conrsfltion to b held in Houston Feb-- 25-2- 7 are, left to
nrsi, Kfta Fain, Care Cbcfwlw. Mrgrst Fata,SaadraCartar a5Martha Bro-n- .

Five FTA Students

Tnt Laafe&tK i3zfe Se&rxl
nek tt tmtS&j is Bva-ii- r.

k. Fefensiry fer ts State
FTA c&-- j &. Tfciy are
Itarirtt Faas, YjiMj Fas;

Plan February Meet

Brighter Side Of LHS 1

Bl a tot 4 H P mM

MmSm
m m IiBBP'tBBBbWtbW "V

r BBBBBBhBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBiBBBBBBBBBBBwrBaBBBBL pVbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb!

THIS VEEK'S Brighter Side is fcAnally.
brovn-haire- green-eye-d sophomore is a member of
the band and FTA.

(( God's Psychiatry ))

By VAYLAHD

'"If anymanserveme, let him
follow me, and where I am,
there shall alsomy servant be:
if any man serve me, him will
my Fatherhonour" John 12:26.

A large portion of a man's life
is determined by his personal
interpretation of the word
"honor "

To some it means but
the Bible says "Whosoever
therefore shallhumble himself
as this little child, the same is
greatest in the kingdom of
heaven." Matthew 18:4

Tosome it meanssuccess,but
theBible says,"Better it is to be
of an humble spirit with the
lowly, than to divide the spoil
with theproud." Proverbs16 19

A Christian knows that true
honorcomesfrom God andonly
God. Weoften fail to realizethat
what we do to obtain honor is

and temporarywhereas
the honorGod hasgiven us is a
result of his grace and is
everlasting

Every man seekstn arhipv
somesort of riches,someform
of honor and somegoal of life

acif Saxdra Carwr
Mrs Saitfe. FTA

Marzaret Faix sute

Bj

Unda This

A DEVOTIONAL II

HUTTO

pride,

useless

Latac

"By humility andthefear of the
Lord are riches, and honour,
and life " Proverbs224

May God blessus this week.

J MYSTERY CAT

'jBJBBBHti H

THIS WEEK'S Mystery Cat Is
a junior student who Is en-
rolled In D, E

recwdsag secretary,aad Mrs.
Ltttca S9th wi be frying
dc3 TfccrsiaT zaccrgrg. Feb.
27 Theotixz girls "siH be riding
deva is a bus chartered by
DatrxtXVn

Martha Brown, state
represaia&re. sH! be rcnsisg
fcr the ciTxx cf statereccnhg
secretary Her campaign
curagera Card ChurWrn

Tbsv siH be retomsgSun-
day Fib a.

eoecoososovoocco5

LHS Speaks s

Out
By PAM BRAWNON X

and MARY DAVIDSON

The questionthat we popped
to the students this week was,
"Why do people have
eyebrows." And we got a lot of
deferent answers.The acswer
wegot themostwas,"we would
look funny without them."

Herearesomeof the answers
we got from the students

Pam Stafford. iSr -- To help
you squint better "

Charlotte Hinds, iSr )
"Eyebrows are like a security
blanket for the eyes."

Coach Goubeaud, W Histi-"Protectio- n,

also so women
havesomethingelse to do with
their faces"

Arturo Soria, tSoph
that their eyes won't feel so
lonely "

Don Trotter, iSoph
have them to pluck,

and I have no idea why men
have them."

Elida VUlafranco, (Soph.)-"Yo-u

tell me and we'll both
know"

Jam Bratcher, (Soph
accent the eyesand

make the eyes seem prettier,
especially with a girl the eyes
are important The eyebrows
can be made to be different
colors to match certain shades.
How would Santa look without
eyebrows?"

Leon HodpP lnnh 1 "A
shadetree to keepthesunout of
your eyes."

Sharon White, (Soph.)-"Caus- e

God wanted us to have
them,so heput them aboveour
eyes and called them
eyebrows."

Rick Sanchez, (Soph.)-"S- o

they can twitch them at each
other"

Mike Morris, (Soph.K'To
keep their eyescompany"

Ben McKinnon, (Soph.)-"T- o

keep their eyescompany."

SKAT STAFF
Tn SKAT Is edited by

Vt vecood period Jouma-Hs- m

students ofLHS and
published each Thursday
by the Leader-Mew- s with
out any expenseto the
schoolor taxpayers.

Tbe SKAT irmtes other
medu to uve storiesor ar-
ticles therein.

Edrtor-J- o Red.
Hews EditorvJanna Gil

bert and Wry land Hutto.
Feature writer- - Vieky

Darts.
Sports Editors-- Albert

Sanchu and Carol

Spirit Column-Mar-y Da
vie son.

Circulation-Pa- m Brannon.
Cartoonist-Kathi- e Mc- -

Bride.
Reporters-Perr- y Muller,

tun urr, Larry mray, Ken
Richardson, Keith Sitton.
Joan Timlin, Glenn Tim- -
mons and Pattl Foley.

Miss Joeila Lorrom,

IIIUIC.

V H

ft I.

25

NHS
Officer

Elected
Tbe Na'jfica KterJ

set acd eiecud tS--1

sesestercfT.cT H34I

Tbt effxers art
Larry B rie.ba
president Ka A.i
secretary CvJir.;'J
treajorer Marsha Fn
repecterPar a

A treefcy ceir t

ccnaaLs;ct Kxer i

Lcarto'-i-e m zti
Faia Kely Fa
Freoch Saira
Patnca Sa-i- sn is
Staflocd

Ptaasfocthea-rr-.

will vt dtjcjaaed a! !

raeetakg.

Band Shit

Is Named

To AllStal
A fourth bard s&tfel

LHS wasselectedtaaa1

organtzatKa

Thness B.rghil
selected at area
last Saturday tbe 2ri
member ofthe Alv-S-

Thnessearned the:
tryout for tbe honor ba
high at the regsocalknl
All-Sta- te auciticcs.

Thnessts tbe focrtis
to makeAll-Sta- te (

Previously selected
are Mary ElizabetU
Mark Rogers, and
Richardson-a-ll of hi

selected to State

Tbe ouartet wj tni
Houston for rehearsisl
their respective

Just bci

lum

JOHNNY WIMBERLY, second period biology l"j
dent, disects an earthworm and makesa sketchd'
iniuings. jonnny is a Llttlefield HIgn school r

Know Any Netvs?

Contact A SKAT Staffer



L Coffman

! .on iiM nC n Inf nf ttilnrtcl Tt

, it.. 1 nf n crnnnl vpnr np wnnn

IERTAIN boy (or girl) smiles at you!

mean muiting uw uuuiw, w
. ii enmv nntsldc. . .HaDDlncss is. .

fjust being happy!

OF being happy, there are
fple who areJust that! We're talking

20 people who made the All- -

in Band. This is a band made up of
from our band region, i ne people

i.m that made the band are:
rinets: Judy Cannon, 12th chair;

Walker, 13th cnair; and Kim
nan, 15th chair.
les: Mari Louise Bennett,3rd chair;
hra McBride, 5th chair, and Shelly
he, 12th chair.
nch Horns: uaroi t rencn, 4tn cnair;
ens,5th chair; Jim Bob Harris, 6th

Imbones: Randy Cook, 6th chair.
: Tandy Talburt, 3rd chair;

Junaman. 8th chair.
htones: Bruce Peel, 2nd chair;
hy Richey, 6th chair.

i Saxs: Karen uraxe, isi cnair.
. Sax: Jimmy Stanaford, 1st chair.

Carla Sanders,mallets.
as: Wayne DeBusk, 1st chair, Andy

Irs, 4th chair.
iss Clarinets: nxie weige, 3rd cnair.
ise who made first alternatesare:

Wattenbarger, drums; Ann Coff--

Bassoon, and Clndie Hubcr, tenor

CONGRATULATIONS! ! !

Indy while sleeping?!!
ntegion Tryouts)

m Turner-What'- s worse than raining
land dogs?
rry Stamps-Hailin-g taxis!

dy you know that old vase
i been handed down from generation
feneration?
pthcr-Ye- dear.
dy this generation just

Ipedit!

OqOPOanoBOatX?ttOa

Service

";ggpgsgv

flats fixed on anysize tire

Tubes

Valves Replaced

Liquid Drained-Rcfille-d

THE

RICHEY S

COMIWSV

it

. . .

r

job!

SUGGESTED FOR IMMATURE AUDIENCES

HappinessIs . . .

There is a game today at Muleshoe at
5:00 o'clock. The eighth grade A and B
teams,and the freshmenplay the Mules.

GOOD LUCK! ! !

Jill Owens-Sme- ll good, huh? (The nose
knows!!!)

SoRelle! ! ! A baby
boy?!! (Jcffery Alen SoRelle)

Last Friday the seventh and eighth
gradegirls playedeachother. The eighth
grade won with a score of 42-3- Toni
Gardner was the leading scorer for the
eighth grade, and Shelly Collins was for
seventhgrade. It was a good game!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! Buddy Jungman.

Those who made Honor Roll In the
seventhgrade (for third six weeks) are:
Shelly Collins, Bryon Gregg,Ronnie Page,
Jerry Stamps, Bill Turner and Kim
Wallace.

On the Court of Honor are: Sharla
Birkelbach, Brad Banner, and Ken Tur-
ner.

In the eighth grade Honor Roll students
are: Deborah Birkelbach, Joe Foley,
Rickye Parker, and Janie Setllff.

On the Court of Honor are: Richard
Barton and Tonle Gardner.

In the ninth grade, thosewho made the
Honor Roll are: Terry Bryson, David
Barker, Larry Lobaugh, Maurice Gon-
zales, Kelly Pratt, Jill Owens, David
Williams, andTandy Talburt.

Those who made Court of honor are:
Gary Brown, Carol French, Barbara
McBride, Bruce Peel, andAndy Rogers.

! !

J. C, K. M., B. P., R. C, K. A.,
Sit down strike (or rather a

"WAIT"?)

Shelley Collins-Di- d it hurt?!! (In the
gym.)

C. C. andK. ll down andgo BOOM?

On The Farm Tire

Cuts-Brake-s

Repaired

5

We'll come rieht out

to your farm and eer--

vice your tircson the

HTHkiF j'-- - -

1401 E. 9th 385 - 3747

ggqocigt5nogaapyxixxxxaao

If

be

&.& '

m

?

' - v, .

and

Now

edge

NOW

Congratulations-Mr-.

CONGRATULATIONS!

A T

ess

CI
Jill Owtm

The seventh and eighth grade teams
played They both lost,
but playeda good game.

For thefirst semesterthestudentsin the
seventhgrade made the Honor
are: Shelly Collins, Bryon Gregg, Jerry
Schulz, and Jerry

On the Court of Honor for the first
are: Brad Sharla
and Turner.

In the eighth grade the students
made theHonor the first semester
are: Joe Foley, and Carla

On the Court of Honor for the
semester are: Toni Gardner, Deborah

Richard Barton, and Rickye
Parker.

In the ningh grade those of the first
semesterHonor are: Harris,
and Pam

Those on theCourt of Honor for the first
semesterare: Terry Bryson,Gary Brown,
Carol French, Barbara McBride, Bruce
Peel, Kelly Pratt, and Andy

! ! (That's hard
to do! ! !)

L. S. and R. H. period
science) -

"When boy threw stonesat
you," mother scoldedhim, "why
didn't you and tell me instead of

back at him?"
"What good would do?" asked

Randy. "You couldn't hit the of a
barn."

Old onceknew a man only
opened his mouth to change

Patty H.-Bl-

For thoseof you wish to write Karen
here's her address: 305

Street, Texas, 79336.
(Start writing. . .she'swaiting!)

ThriessBingham
Flutist

Thriess Bingham, a
High School

flutiest was named to the All-Sta- te

Band after tryouts at
Texas Tech Saturday.

Thriess, the daughter of Mr.
Mrs. E. D. (Buddy)

wasone of 20 students
from four regions of 4AAAA,
3AAA, 2AA, A and B Class
ichools from Amarillo to
Odessato El Paso
for the state tryouts after
preliminary tryouts on 5
when five from each region
were chosen. Of the 20 from
these regions qualified
in five were picked
first and second chairAll-Sta-

at the tryouts Saturday.
Fifty students were chosen

out of 200 from all over Texas
for two performances in
Houston next month.

Thriess made second chair
flutist in the and this
enablesher to try out In Houston
Feb. 10-1-3 at the Texas Music

Association(TMEA)

your RIPPERDEEPSWEEP

isn't from

LMwnjnjm

should

rirnimtv&

DEEP

JfSKi HBH

BTlBMi mBF

PKsSPpfmm$.
L&WMImV.U-KX,'ii.-- u

New adjustableshanksfor accuratedepth control reduceddrag

double-mounte- d on the new and wider HAMBY toolbar frame

for maximum strength

Leading hard-facin-g for longer life and rugged durability

SEE THE HAMBY
DEEP RIPPERDEEPSWEEP

ELMS EQUIPMENT COMPANY

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

LkkkVkkiiiiflZlkiiiiH

a mix

Plalnview Monday.

who Roll

Stamps.

semester Banner,
Birkelbach, Ken

who
Roll

Sanders.
first

Birkelbach,

Roll Jim Bob
Turvaville.

Rogers."

CONGRATULATIONS!

(6th freshmen
UMMMMMM!

that naughty
Randy's

come
throwing stones

that
side

saylng--I who
feet!

slippers??!

who
McManus, 12th

Levelland,

and

who

Dec.

four who

Have a good week and.

Is All-Stat- e

ld

sophomore

Bingham,

qualified

December,

selections,

Educators

Muleshoe!!!!
beat

meeting. During the con-
vention, bands madeup of the
All-Sta- band selections will
give two. concerts.

Thriess Is the fourth Wildcat
Band member to make All-Stat- e.

Previously selected
studentsto All-Sta- te Orchestras
are Mary Elizabeth Shotwell,
Mark Rogers, and Kenneth
Richardson.

These four, along with Band
Director JohnMcGee, will go to
Houston to practice and play
with their respective
organizations.

VI

THRIESS BINGHAM

Grain Farmer
Directors Meet

The present feed grain
program as announced, the
problems it presents, and
recommendationsfor future
action will be discussed at a
Grain Sorghum Producers
Association meeting of direc-
tors Tuesday, Feb. 2, at a
Plalnview meeting in theReddy
Room on West Sixth Street at 2
p.m.

A nominating committee for
the election of GSPA board of
directors and officers will be
announced.

cS

inimntMtrrri
SPADE
Mrs. Ernest Mills

Phone 385-455- 6nimmmppfl
A GOING-AWA- party will

be held in the cafeteria of the
Spadeschool, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Stubblefield
Monday, Feb. 1, at7:30 p.m. All
friendsandrelativesare invited
to attend.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Mills were Joella
Lovvorn andNaomi Solley, both
of Llttlcfield.

MR. AND MRS. H. W.
BradleyJr. visitedwith Mr. and
Mrs, Jimmy Nix at Earth
Sundayafternoon.

MR. AND MRS. John
RamageandMr. andMrs. Burl
McCormlck visited with
relatives recently. They visited
in Beaumontwith Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Hall and family; in
Houston with Katie Johnston
andfamily; andat Beevlllewith
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Robinson.

ERNEST MILLS has been
away on a businesstrip at Big
Spring.

THIS IS the only bits and
piecesthat I could roundup for
the column today-elth- er the
line wasbusyor no oneat home.

I WOULD LIKE to start
writing the SpadeNews again,
if I could get all of you in-

terestedenough to phone me at
the office or at home, if you
should happento haveor know
any news about your com-
munity, your family, or
relatives that havebeenvisiting
with you.

The school activities are
always of interests to those in
your community, especiallythe
teenagers-the-y like to read
about theirhappenings.

I wish I were clairvoyant, but
I'm not-- so pleasehelp put your
SpadeNews together.You're on
the map. why not be in the
paper.

IF BY CHANCE any of you
gals have any good recipes or
household hints that you would
like to share with others-se- nd

them in care of me at the Lamb
County Leader-New- s here In
Littlefield- -I would love to run
them in my column, "Gayle's
Gatherings."

GI EDUCATION
More than 11,000 persons

trained undertheGI Bill outside
the borders of the 50 states
during 1970.

Modal 99CN
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Kenrwdy Vwtch 3 4th

"Givemeone
goodreasontowait
andbandCaparol
whenI plantmycotton?

It'd bequickertogive
youtheonlygoodreason
why youshouldn't.

Giving you all the reasonswhy
you shouldswitch from broadcasting

pre-pla- nt cotton herbicide, to
banding Caparol pre-cmerg- c, takes
longer. Becausethere are at least
seven good ones.

1. You don't haveto tie up money in
weedcontrol monthsbefore you
needit. Banding Caparol pre-emer- ge

at planting,keepsyour
options open until the seed goes
in the ground. And you're using
.moneyover a shortertime period.

2. The economicsof banding
Caparol, insteadof broadcasting
and incorporatinga pre-plan-t, is
theonly reasonsomegrowersneed.
Caparol is the best answer for
theproblem of tight money,cheap
cotton andweedcontrol.

3. Caparol is easy to apply. Just
mount a spray nozzle behind each
planterwheel and you can plant
and spray in one trip. When the
cotton is in, the herbicide is on.

4. Plantingcan'tmessup Caparol
treatment. Busting too deepor
knockingoff too much soil with
the plantercan undo eventhe best
pre-pla- nt incorporated treatment.
But not Caparol.It's sprayedjy2iiH

DURING JANUARY CLEARANCE

Reg. $369.95

28" FOODARAMA
With Icemaker

Section
Features
Automatic leemaker
No Frost Cold
Shielded Light
Four Freeier Door
Shelvai
SLIde Baikal
ThreeFraazar Shalvai.

RefrigeratorSection
Features:

Automatic Defrosting
ThreaCantllavar Shelves
Larsa Crltpar
Egg Chait
Full Width Dairy Chaiti

$309.95

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE- R ftSaSj
151.6 Lb. Freezer UkFf9Lfci. I
Left Or Right Opening Doori L u.E v IThreaSliding Shelves B J Q
Covered Meat Pan I

BHH Hal WlthWorklngikia554fcVUUU Tfldt Model 167QW

i.

mw !HHH M u

7

1 West

a

yet

a

Freezer

AUTOMATIC WAShEP.

HEAVY DUTY 2 SPEEO
1 Pound

Water Saver Indicator
Recirculating Lint Filter
Cycle Dial Selection
Water TemperatureSelection
Two Speed Settings
ThreeStep Riming Action

WT 4. Tax

$239.95

f

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

behind the planter. The last thing
to go on the seedbed.

5. No incorporationis neededwhen
you pre-emer- Caparol.You save
the cost of incorporation,and
you save soil moisture, as well.

6. In addition to great carelessweed
control, Caparol controls annual
morningglory. Pre-pla-nt herbi-
cidesjust can't touch it.

7. You can rotate to sorghum or
follow again with cotton without
dangerof injury. Caparol doesn't
cause carryover problem.

Now if you only neededone
reasonto wait and band Caparol
when you plant your cotton, you
haveplenty to choosefrom. All of
themareworth checking into. When
you do, it's better thanevenchance
you'll join the switch to Caparol.

Theonly reasonnot to, is if
severegrassinfestation is likely to

be moreof problem than broad-leaf-s.

This is about the only reason
left for broadcasting pre-pla- nt

herbicide.

Check it out for yourself. Put
Caparolto the test this year.Seewhy
the switch is on to Caparol.

For more information, write to
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals,Divi-

sionof B Corporation,
SawMill River Road,Ardsley,
New York 10502. Caparolby Geey

SAVE NOW OUR

KJaTJIH
OGS-tSBJ- l,

' IkfMHaSsflW"
II

Modal RF33CP

GAS MODELS AVAILABLE

AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHER
Portable-Convertab-

LaminatedTop
Front Loading
Pan Rack
Large Silverware Basket
Rime Additive Dlipenser
Detergent Dispenser
Drylne Cycle
Easy-to-us-e Controls

$229.95

:

Model OE421C

a

a

a
a

a

CI

LITTLEFIELD TV SERVICE
Phone 385-352- 2

DIAL 385-448-1 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

30" ELECTRIC RANGE

Quality cookingbenefits
Indnlta HeitSwItchtt
Automatic Ovan Timer
Evan HEat Flow Oven
Adjuitable Broiling
Convenient RecenedTop
Fait Oven Pre-He-

Quality Cleaning Benefit
Oven

Plug-ou- t Surface Unlti
Removable Switch Knobi

Reg. $309.95

$219.95

k lamwritw

Model U970R c

TWO CYCLE.
TWO TEMPERATURE
AUTOMATIC DRYER

PermanentPreis Tumble
Two Temperatures
Flexible Timer
Automatic Timer
Convenient Lint Trap
Dual-Actio- n Thermostr

n Thermostat
Large Blower
Color Styling!

Reg. $149.95

$134.50

EdHauk

I
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for FASTACTION wz the
IB

LACHLN"E SHOP HELP Lathe
dril buM operator Second shift
fecmaa Western Manufac
terer.P O &k47 Lobfeck

131--

r

TEXAS OIL COMPA.NY

needs;od aoapeer40

for short trips smcsvud-t-e

LiRfeGeid.
Coetact cttstotwucs.We trim.
Air Mai R. B.

Dickersoa.Pres.. South-
westernPetroteur Corp
Ft. Worth. Texas.

WORK VT HOME We pa , cash.
Seed stamped seif addressed
envelope New. fe B:x 33
LaGrange Texas"3IM3 :N
WOCLD UKE beautyoperator
wks soeie Jelcwicg. cr lease
part rf sfeap with equipment
Cal 335-05- 4.

ROOM FOR ONE more elderly
tody r eeupfe a ay home
Cwd aeab. care and
reasonablerales.417 E. Sth. 335-C- 3.

TF-Mc-

FLAT BREUUNG J.E0 John
Deere Hart Cas--p. F e.d":n
area Guy Brand--, jl 235-3C-3 ino answer 35-2:- TF--

FIREPLVCE e.ectr.c i ..Ju
and dishwasher base ,e
playroom doubie garage
fessced yard. H8 E 13th

TF--

3 bedroom,brick. I 3.4 baths.
9.2 aereshsd. 3.6 acres cotton.
Lccaied eear Sedan.

Speanaan. TF--B

FOR SALE 3 fcedroxa.2 bath.
Kvisg-reoe-s i dea Low equity.
5 14 lerest rate Call

TF--T

PM.

EAT

EAT

Timt

74

The

THREE BEDROOM central
heat.g and cooling,
redecoratedII93S Phelps.335-3ij-

TF--

FOCR ROOM d hcuse.
P&ene SiS-W- ES after S p.a. or
305-32- days. TF--B

FOR RENT-Thre- e bedraoca
Jwuse.Cal335-336-

CWLMERCLU. feuSdffig 25 x
$fl fa Westside. Phone 4.

TF--S

FVRMSHED TWO i
bath. TF--P

FOR RENT-Larg- e com-
mercial building

TCCO square
feet. Suitablefor tire
cr tcdy shop, large show
rood Locatedat corner of
Hwy 34 Hwy 335 for-
merly occupied byPoctiac
Agency Inquire Jack
Farr 333-3S5-3. TF

FLR.YISHED APARTMENT
for B JLs pa:d 335-336-3. 60)
W 1st.

FOR RENT Furnished
apartments.Phcce335-336-4. TF--

FOR RENT funashed one') bedroom apartments
Adults 335-333-0 TF--

FOR RENT one bedrcom fur-
bished apartment New car-pe-

Early American decor,
verted heat
B5 pa:d Extra nice Suitable
' :r adula CaH or 335-rj-r.

TF--A

FOR RENT or sale Two
three bedrooms 335-467-4

Ophelia Stoce. TF--S

COMMERCIAL buJlding--M x
124 ft . central heat air. 2
carpeted private offices, large
parking area ICO Sunset,phcce
233-21- TF--

X If

CLASSIFIED

335-443- 1

PHONE

Rites classified
word

cents word each additional
insertion.

Lmo'
rost4M aftf nM'ttcn Pi.M4

pvB'
ictOunti

rtoln9.

DEADLINES
LAMB LEADER-NEW- S

EAT

1.00 Time 1.00

1.00 Time 1.02

I.2G 1.32
EAT

Time 1.62

1.86 132

Bill

and

room
Call

store

asd
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SM Case tractor.,demonstrator
Cal 933-Z3-0,

TIRED
Lifting your garage door!? Let
Patdo it Cai us for autematic
door openers. 15 years ex-

perience,finest unit available.
CaH PATS RECORD CEN-
TER. TF--P

MISCELLANEOUS SHOP. UW
E Detaaa. Open Manday
through Saturday. W buy
furniture and miscellaneous
items. Cameand see us aswe
have a mce selection of fur-
niture, refrigerators, stoves,
and glasswares. Can" 333-33-

after6 p.m. TF--Y

17 foot beat tri-hu- 3 ft. cam-
per 1954 Chevrolet.350) miles.
TOTE. 13th. 335-337-3. TF--S

PLBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales cow has
brand new 1971 lig-ia- g sewing
machines. S35. Nationally
advertised stereo component
set3with Garrardchanger. M

stereo radio. $33.95.
And walnut stereoconsoleswith

AM-F- radio. $69.95. Elec-trol-ux

vacuum cleaners.$49.95.
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79. up. AH merchandise
guaranteed and monthly
payments are available
UNITED FREIGHT SALES.
2120 Ave Q, Lubbock. Open 9 a.
m. to 6 p. tn. Monday thru
Friday SatardaytiMlp.ra.TF--

FOUR CHOICE spaces In
Littlefieid Memorial Park is

a.Garden 5. FredHicks. 235-297-6

Otton.

SHEEP FOR SALE. Ram-htale-tt

ewes. Contact335-34- or
335-463-3. TF--

FOR SALE: Good used
aluminum pipe in sizesfrom 4"

thru 3". Also a good assortment
of all kinds of usedfittings. New
systems of all types. We will
buy or trade for your used
aluminum pipe. State Lice
Irrigation-Littlefiel- d and
Muleshce. TF--S

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm Equipment
Company,Littlefieid. Texas.TF

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machinein
walnut console, will zig zag.
Mind hem, fancy patterns, etc.
Assume three payments at
$7.96. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19thSt. Lubbock, Texas.

TF--L

TWO SPACES for sale. Lit-
tlefieid Memorial Park. Call

TF--B

BALE MILO stalks for sale.
Call 335-302-4 or 233-230-1. TF--G

FOR SALE: Fresh whole milk.
Delivered Tuesday and
Saturday in Amherst, Lit-
tlefieid. Cows are T. B. and
Bang tested. $1.00 a gallon.
Whites Dairy, Star Route.
Sudan.Texas.79371.

SPINET PIANO in your
vicinity. Will sacrifice new
Spinet for cash or responsible
party may assume $33.00
monthly. Write ChannerMusic,
Sterling, Colorado.

SAVE MONEY ON TAPES
Custom Stereo
recording

New .Micro wave oven
one yearwarranty

21 inch Walnut Color
Console with new picture
tube, with new warranty

Nearly new black & white
table model16" VHF-VH- F,

$69.95.

Admiral, black and white.
23" console with twin H
speaKtrs, ime new.

4 track stereo tape player M
With tfrw,l...w. .. H
tapes. $25.00

Large selection of used D
i v s, . up.

Used rangeand refrigerator

Littlefieid TV
Service

H3U W Itl, 385 3522mmtumnnTi

THIS spot that spot, traffic
paths t30v removed wtth Blue
Lu3tre carpet shampoo
Nelson s Hardware.

IF YOU NEED A LOAN enyour
farm, seeus. We specialize to
loans to meet your particular
needs. W H. McCown. Federal
Land Bank Assn. of Littlefieid.
304PhelpsAve. Phcne335-H2-5.

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding,discing and break-
ing, chiselingwith big ox chisel,
plow, and listing. CaH BtB
Davis. 246-348-3, Amherst. TF

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
U to Pratts' Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice. TF--P

ALL KLNDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, buttcn-hcle- s.

belt3. Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Scifres.905E. 6th St. Phcne333-39-71.

Former Drive In Cleaners.
TF--S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy wteel chairs, cratches,
hospital beds, other Items
Complete line Convalescent
needs. TF--B

LTTRESSES RENOVATED- -
all mattress rebuilt. Your
present bed springs converted
into box. springs. New mat-
tressesandbox springs for sale.
Call Mrs. ClaudeSteffey at 335-33-

dayornight, agentfor A4B
Ma ttressCo . Lubbock. TF-A&- B

SINGER

X Sales & Service
H & M FABRIC

:423 Phelps 335-520- 5 3.

Authorized

KSf Appliance Service

LACKEY'S
Phone 385-312-0.

MMWMMMMWWMWMM
KIRBY

Sales& Service
Call 335-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Kirby Classic

1013 W 9th
mmmmmmwrmmmmJ

Electrolux Sales
Parti And Service

For Free Demonstration
Ted Evans 335-611- 1

301 S. WestsideAve.

SMALL APPUA.NCE
SERVICE

Kirby Vacuum cleaners
our specialty.
Fast service.
Reasonable prices.
Guaranteedwork.

PAT'S RECORD
CENTER

Service with a capital "S"
Is what you get when you
let Jerry repair your applM

Jnces. H

JERRY'S

Appliance Service

385-546- 4 521 W. 2nd

Clara'9 Beauty Shop
SPECIALS FOR JANUARY
StZ.30 permanentfor St 0.00
S1S.0O prnunnt lor SI 2.30
TMi Includei tnampoa L. set

'I Phone 385-426- 4

KMMMMrWIWlpWMMMIMl

CLEANEST USED CARS In
town. Marcum Olds-Cadilla-c,

8th and Hiway 385, Littlefieid.
385-517-1. TF--

CLEAN 1967 Plymouth Fury
III. Power and air $1100. 927
3757 Maple. 2.7--

IMS Chevrolet,$ cylinder with
overdrive. Bought new, ex-
cellentcondition. 385-569-2.

Oae 1910model Kinetic Voyager
Electricar, hattery powered,
includes L.-- V-- y charger.
Nearly new, stiU In warranty,
bargain priced, origins wner,
Hud Autry of Amherst. CaU or
see or 385-587-1 TF
II

BULA

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN

ROGER JONES,son of Mrs.
LoreUa Jones, registered
Friday at WT U. to Canyon to
do graduate work. Roger has
completedhis miBtary duty

MR. AND .MRS. R. B. Wright
visited Fnday in Amarillo with
his father. A. E. Wright

MR AND MRS. P R. Pierce
visitedMondayin Lubbock with
their daughter. Mrs Gean
Jackson.Mrs. Jacksonwasable
to return to her home Friday
after spendingfour weeksin the
MethodistHospital.

VISmNG MR. AND MRS. V.

C WeaverMonday night were
Mr and Mrs. Jack Bloyd of
Borger

VISITORS SUNDAY in the
Dewitt Tiller home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Aduddell. Mrs.
JackAduddell cf Littlefieid, and
Mrs. Kenneth Overland and
son. Clint of Lubbock.

MR .AND MRS Ashel
RichardsonattendedPAG
meeting tn Lubbock Tuesday

SEVERAL FROM the
community attended the

LN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF C G STURGIS,
DECEASED

INTHE COUNTY COURT OF
LAMB COUNTY. TEXAS,
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY
OF LAMB
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

To those indebted to or
holding claims against the
Estate of C G. Sturgisr

The undersigned,havingbeen
duly appointedAdministrator of
the Estate of C. G. Sturgis,
deceased,by G. T Sides,
County Judge of the County
Court of Lamb County, Texas,
on the 14thdayof December,A.
D 1970. hereby notifies all
personsindebtedto said estate
to come forward and make
statement, and those having
claims against said estate to
presentthem tohim within the
time prescribedby law. at Box
52,Amherst,Texas79312, where
he receives his mail, this the
26th day of January,A. D. 1971

T L Bennett
T L Bennett,Adrainstratorof

theEstateof C G Sturgis,
Deceased

FOR SALE: Due to extended
illness. White's Auto Store,
Petersburg, Texas 79250.
667-398-1 1.28.R

FOR SALE John Deere four
row tandem-$17-5. Six cylinder
Chrysler irrigation motor
complete with natural gas
carburetor, radiator, stand,
hood and Murphy switches-$7-5.
V-- 8 Chrysler Industrial
irrigation motor, complete,$40.
MasseyFergusonthreebottom.

h roll-ove- r hard surface
pointsbreakingplow Two truck
trailers. Phone335-363- TF--N

INVENTORY REDUCTION!
Wade Rain wheel moves
systems.Quarter mile systems
complete with drive unit,
wheels, sprinklers, inlet con-
necting holes, as low as $2400.
each, FOB Odessa. Also have
several gearheads, column
pipe, used sprinkler systems
available for immediate
movement. CaH today 8 to 5
747-42- in Lubbock After 5 call
799-180-0 or 795-344-5 in Lub-
bock, kj

SETTLE ESTATE. 177 I acres,
dry land, $150. per acre Two
miles east, one north of Bula
CaU TF--S

"- -
Eait 4th.St

t.

933-232- 8

funeral In Muleshoe Tuesdayat
the First Baptist Church for
Easton Sowder. He was an
uncle of Bill Sowderof Bula.

FRANKIESORIA, sonof Mr.

andMrs. Junior Soria,has been
admitted in St. Mary's Hospital
in Lubbock.

MR AND MRS. V. C.
Weaver's grandchildren have
been visiting with them. Mr.
and Mrs. HowardCecil Weaver
returned Saturday to complete
their visit with them. They are
visiting other relatives in
Washington and will be leaving
soon to resume their school
work at John Hopkins
University. Also to spend the
weekend with them was Bob
Huffman of Austin, a studentat
the University there.

HAZEL HOUSE, pastorof the
Bula and Enochs Methodist
Churches was in Plainview
Thursday to make her annual
report and to attend the
preachers district meeting.
This was held at the Trinity
Methodist Church in Plainview.

MRS NOLAN HARLAN,
children, Ann and John David
and her mother, Mrs. Mary
Britt of Amherst were in
Lubbock Monday for John
David's check up with his
doctor They also madea visit
with an aunt and uncle of Mrs.
Harlans, Mr and Mrs. Dewey
Bearden.

THE GROCERY TRUCK for
the Portales, N. M. Christian
Home will be at the Church of
Christ in Bula on Monday,Jan.
25. Laundry soap is neededat
this time.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Price of

Harrell
Building Supply
NAME BRAND CARPET

Viking

Beattie
Congoleum Nairn

$15.95 down
PANELING $2.99

Pre finished And up

Instock
CARPET 52.65 yd.

Out door, Red

CARPET
Indoor -- Outdoor

Starting $2.9S yd.
CUSHION

Floor 52.39 yd.
CARPET

Reg. Nylon 53.25 yd.
Lots of RoomSizes

CARPET
Kitchen $4.67 yd.

ACOUSTIC
Armstrong 13 sq.ft.

VINYL
CabinetTop $1.50

linear footPVC

PlasticPipe
Va" - 6o
Va" -- 6 ft.
V -- 8 ft.
I lOitft.
1V4" -- 16ft.
ivy -- 20)tft.
2" -- 32 ft.

KEYS
3 For $1.00

SHOVELS $l.gg
2 ONLY

2' a". 5'Q'
Double Windows
with stormsash

Aluminum

$40 Each

Good Stockof Sittings.

JAnton. Texas 997-362- 1

SXSKSSS ' a hhl """
at the

FRANK CUMMINGS TAX SERVICE

Bring your tax problem
are open 6 i7Jk tQ us "o-- we

or much later ffvour,aJr.?.m a-- unti 6 u

600 Dk. inr .. I
( iiuiiia .ai i . i n

PEI

Olton visited FriAt.
herparents,theJadM

Jilt A.ND MRS
Wilke and children ft
Angie from Wilson nl
guestsSaturday with ft

Belts Saturday
Wilkies, and chti&u
with the Belts andt n
Mrs. Bertha Belts rfi Der
were all supper gwa Mb
and Mrs. Ralph t
children of Morton. K

Bctts are cousins.
MR AND MRS. BjJ

and Mr andMrs. Job
drove to Lubbock
visit the Warner DeS

to see their new haul
BOTH BOYS andpil

won tneir conserencep

Pep Tuesday niahLi
theboyswas 83 to 68 ttj
to 22. I

WEEKENDGUESTSi
W. House' was their i

and family Mr ul
Dalton Wood and
Terry. Juanell and

from Plainview
MR. AND MRS. Jofzl

man visited Sunday r
with her brother Mr

P E. Dever In Plaii

Enochs
Mrs. Alma Annual

CHESTER COFTml

IQUCU1IU3UIC1 auuw.1
with Mr andMrs. J D.l

REV TONY McKfV

Parkview Baptist
littlefieid

nr.nv-- linimiV TliBlLOI nuuuni
Robbvand Rebeccal

mother-in-la- and

mother. Mrs. W B. Hd

RosweU.N M froraW

to Sundayof last wed
MRS. EDD AUTRY Ui

confined to Littlefieid i

for about ten days wl
asthma and a c

condition.
VISITORS n theil

Pearson home wt
rhilrirvn. Mr and MA

Pearson, Jay and in

Muleshoe Mr andJUiu
NoweU. Larry Tooql
Tonva of Muleshoe.

REV TONYMcKLNNFl

Rev Bill Dodd cf Ttl
Baptist Churchand EdJ

of MantoheldchurchSff

the Muleshoejail Susdfll

.MR AND MRS. Kttfl
of Clovis, N M visited!

mother. Mrs. Alma
They are in the
mnvinff to Muleshoe0

hasbeenemployedatFq
Co-O- p Elevator as
and assistantmanage

JERRY THOMAS of

visited his parents,J

Mrs. T A. Thomasa '
MRS. MNDSEY B.W

Phoenix.Ariz daughttfl
andMrs. J O Daneou"
fourth ovrntinn on her C

.1 hrunitit Ihrrv SevefH
have been removed wij
fused. She is reportM i

fairlv well.
TTTRPSA AND SHO.1

Anrrv of M

Mrs. George Autry sj1 j

weekend win tneir tr
parents, Mr and Mrs- -

ThAmrwnn nf fnftOfl.
TOMBYARSofLubboAj

his Hancee.Miss Patsy
Luhhock visited bis P

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Bytfl

Pnn-- h SnnHav
MIKE HALE visited M

Kenneth Coats home
and atteededchurch '

withthematMissionaryi!

m Aism MRS. E C '

. . ii..... CftirtnOvl
weekendto take theiror
in-la- Alice Hale boJ
spentseveraldayshere'"?

herparents,Mr andMr-- J

andthe Hale family TMJ l
enrolled Larry in scw 1JJ
nc wm oc Rlau4rlMorton Humthisspring H

go into collegethen.H
with his brother. Mr
Ronald Hale.

ot-t'- t ri i cnSOb CtfLU vui-- jki
Although the um

Texasdrawsthemost cT
attention in Austin,thr?J
less than five senior
within. 30 miles of the oo

AQUA FESTIVAL . J
The National Water 5

Flying Championship
innually at Austin, r

J the 10-d- Aqua FestivJ--i.,



Area

Wasketball

Roundup
PEP ADVANCES IN 6--

tvilr with WhltcfnceTuesday
thev traveled. The Buffaloes

lir district record to 5--2 by
he Whltefaces, 74-6-

i bovs hit In thedoublefigures.
ler andDave Shannontossedin
ch. and Billy Demcl rackedup
dahl hit 24 for Whlteface.
nut in front 55-3- 3 at the endof
uarter, but the gap narrowed
acescored30 points In the last

nostly on free throws. Both
d off two players.
! rolled over the Pep fcms, GG--

Jemelwas high for Pep with 26
lbus connected on 16 points.

5ETS LOOP WIN

abbed its first loop win Tuesday
ning Hart to a drubbing of 57--

RVeaver was the top scorer for
Its with 16, and Hart's Mike

right behind with 15 points.
bet sextettewon their gameby a
argin, 60-5- Pam Nix was high
uth 17 and Sue Hawkins flipped
he visitors.
(team boys' game,Hart won 46--

ST WINS TWO
pulled off two district wins

traveled to Nazareth Tuesday

dogs bit Nazareth,47-2- 4 in the 3--

Eddie Moates led the scoring for
Irs with 16 points, and Keith

t on 15 for Nazareth.
it's girls rolled over Nazareth,47--

Alane weaver s 26 points,
ohlmeierwas high for Nazareth

LS TO VEGA
droppedboth of their

their travels to Vega Tuesday

llverines were smacked 64-3- 4 in
ct game. Mike Cleavinger was
S-- with 11 Doints. and Veen's
high Dointer with 2fl.
girls had trouble with the S-- E

it squeaked by, 38-3- 4. The S-- E

bv one Dolnt at the pnH nf thi
nd third quarters only to fall

i u it-- nnai sianza.

TOPSHORNS
"ton Mustangs topped with
Longhorns in a pair of games
night in Lrvknpv. Th hwo
on their cnmiv 74jw

Hustangs hit In double figures.
rsons led the foursome with 2fi
teve Stockdale followed with 13,
naa 12 andMickey Crowder had

lustangsnow are 0 in thesecond
loop play and hold a 3-- 4 for the
id.
Hall, with 22 points,led the Olton

js-j- victory over the Lockney
peccaHodees had in In thi win

In squad now hold a 1 for the
pan oi loop action. In the first
py hold a 3--2 record.

SB
a part do governmentdollars-sta- te

and Irwnl-nl- nu In thn
1 affairs nf I nmk rnlin.w UUII1U V.UUI1V

nuch of their nersnnnl income
fom these sources?
upon a state-by-sta- te analysis by

vmiiuuiion o data recently
y the U. S. Office nf miriness

'a, about 22.2 percent of each
income in Lamb County'sareais
"blic funds t m
te'y $13,412,000, after taxes, In

Mnto account in the study were

,s ' jj -

WE DISMOUNT YOUR

BRAKE SHOES
When your brake hoc look like the
fmoto above,you'reilrivinf wtl h your
life In ttui 1..I...U ....... Ukn ll.

li ..i... UlliK w not worn out, tl my
k to f.iT i "" tht n cu your

'wtU iiJl)5'!n ''kllon iMUntUI to darujwotu

'tope al hlli ipcdt iney ciuw
ivk, i!r?,,1df " ttum lh lioi Htr llrak

""'"

LOCAL 7th, Oth LOSE

The 7th and8th Gradebasketballteams
played host Plainview Monday night to
battle the Estacado 7th and 8th. Both
teamslost to Estacado,the7th by 25-1- 2 andthe 8th by 42-.1-

John Balza led the 7th grade scoring
with four points. Bill Turner, Itayford
Green, Jerry Stamps and David Davis
each had two points. Dean Walden and
Stampsled the reboundingwith five each,
Turner grabbedfour rebounds.

From thefield theCatshit six of 29 shots
for 21 percentaccuracy.At the free throw
line they missedall of six attempts. ld

committed 18 turn-over-

The 7th now holds a 1- seasonrecord.
The next games for the 7th will be in-

tramural gamestonightwith the Raiders
playing the Aggies and the Mustangs
playing the Longhorns.

The 8th Gradewas led by Ricky Hodge
with eight points. Hodge also led the
rebounding with seven grabs. Ohter
scorers were Benny Williams with six,
TommyBatsonwith twoandboth Doug Mc
Cain and Carl Coleman had one point.
Williams also collectedsix rebounds.

From the field the Catshit on sevenof 32
attemps for 22 per cent accuracy. At the
free throw line the Littlefield squad hit
four of 11 attempts for 36 per cent ac-
curacy. Littlefield committed 22 turn-
overs.

With a record, the 8th will split up
the A and B teams to play Muleshoe
tonight in Muleshoe.

SPADESPLITS PAIR

The SpadeLonghorns hostedthe Anton
Bulldogs Tuesdaynight and the
boys game to Anton, 82-6-

JamesTurnbowwasthe high scorer for
the Anton squadwith 22 points. He shared
the honors with teammateTerry Belcher,
who also had 22. Tommy Gilbert had 13
andBruceJameshad 12 for the Bulldogs.

RaymondSewell led the herd in scoring
with 21 points. HisbrotherJimmy followed
with 14 points. Both Roy Thompsonand
David Gray scored 13 points for the
Longhorns.

Spadenow is 3--3 for the loop actionwhile
Anton holds a 5-- 1 record.

The Spade girls, sparked by Christie
Adams' 33 points, topped the Anton girls
62-4- 2 to remain undefeated in six loop
outings. DebbieMyers was the only other
Spadegirl In double figureswith 20 points.

Pam Bell was the Anton top scorer with
29 points. Cindy Stone had 12 for the night.
Anton'sgirls now owna 4--2 in loop play and
have both of their lossesto Spade.

PANTHERS SPLIT WINS
The Whitharral Pantherswere dropped

Tuesdaynight by the Bledsoe boys 69-3-

The loss droppedthePanthersto a 0--7 loop
record.

The top scorer for the Panthers was
Ronald Pencewith 16 points.

In the girls game,Kathy Lynn Williams
led theway, with 18 points, to a 47-4- 0 win.
DarleneBurnshad 13 pointsfor the night
The girls now stand at 3--4 in district.

BULA GIRLS UNDEFEATED
Bula traveled to Three-Wa-y Tuesday

night for loop gameswith the Eagles.The
Three-Wa-y boys toppedBula, 74-5-

Ron wasthehighscorer for the
Bula squadwith 27 points. Steve Newton
for the had 12. The Bulldogs are
now 4-- 3 in district.

The Bula girls have yet to meet with
defeat in sevenloop outings.Diane Crume
led the way Tuesdaynight to a 42-2- 7 win.
Diane had 16 points, Pam Layton and
Sheila Medlin had 12 points.

vernments Supply
i,412,000 Of Income

paymentsof wagesand salaries to people
on government payrolls, the amounts
going to those receiving social security
benefits and outlays for unemployment
compensation,pensions, interest and
public assls-anc- e.

For Lamb County, applying the state
average locally, the 22.2 centsconsistsof

14.2 cents received from the federal
governmentand 8.0 cents from state and
local agencies.

Throughoutthe UnitedStatesasa whole,
21.7 cents of every dollar of personal

receivedby Americanscornea in the

There Is A Star hi Littlifield

BKI WtLJi
W WE THOROUGHLY

W RECONDITION YOUR

BRAKE SHOES

Whn we overhaul your broken, w

like to atari with a good foundation
We ua tin brake thoaa that are

. ... .mnA Iumbiiba vim know

that v ln "mated" to work properlyWilli

tto S l KmtovUm. W. do o euUti-tut- .

an enUrely eel of brake .hoc In
reconditioningyour .hoa.. compUle y "move

W 1 ' bl "' ' h? When
w areaatUlwd that tl ahoaare aa good 4 new,

we'reraadylo "line be
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WWW-- Ll ApcH K&nMMfsSKk
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LITTLEFIELD WILDCAT Matt Giles sails in for a in the
'Cats game against Friona Tuesday night.

LITTLEFIELD LOSES 19TH STRAIGHT

hostedtheFriona Chief tans to
open the secondround of loop play.
The JV topped the Friona JV by 59-5-

Littlefield's Wildcat varsity the
first game in the round by 81-6-

CharlesSmith led theJV in theshooting
and the rebounding departments with
sevenfield goalsand threefree shots for17
points. On the backboardsSmith led the
Wildcats with six grabs.

Randy Dayton and Alan Mackey made
up most of the other points for the Lit-
tlefield squad. Mackey dropped in five
goals and sixcharity shots for 16 points.
Daytonhad four goalsandsix free throws
for 14 points. Dayton and Mackey were
alsoreboundingleaderswith five andfour,
respectively.

Others scoring for the JV were Donald
Britt with six points, RandyTrotter with
four points, and Bill Hamblin with two
points.

From the field the Cats hit on 21 of 55

form of government checks, the Tax
Foundationshows. In theSouthwestStates
the average is 24.0 cents.

The total amount obtained from
governmentalsourcesduring theyear, via
payrolls, pensions,and the like, addedup
to $161 billion.

Of this sum, over $93 billion came from
Washingtonand the other$68 billion from
state and local governments.

Some communitiesget anexceptionally
highproportionof their incomefrom these
sources, it is noted, due to a greater
amountof public employmentIn their area
or due to a high concentration of retired
people.

The ratio of government payments to
personalincomewas highest,49.2 percent,
in theDistrict of Columbia, becauseof the
many federal employees there. Alaska,
with 45.7 percent, was next.

Stateand localcontributions to personal
incomewere lowest in New Hampshire,7.1
percent, and highest In New Mexico, 13.4
percent.

With government payrolls on the rise
and social security and other benefits
expanding,public funds are becomingan
ever-increasi- source of personal

" W 'WVtWl
JBk AUTHORIZED jflllik- - ftBfjl
"HHi BRAKE StRVICE KTH K

C LpjijBh h,bt' 1967 A m we rivet on

h-'-:" wff' I

'fbr.Uuur.

dropped

dropped

Risinger

Bulldogs

liXof
diffMent

yQs.BrMfiSSE,.

Littlefield

dropped

LININGS

Two thlnge to remembrr about our
Hlar Drake HcrvL-e- ; (1) We iuw only
premium-grad- e Hlar linlnga.
aectired to the ahoa hv tha nnlv i.i.

ttve metliod known preclalon power-rUetln- No
adliMlvra or Iranding agentaare uaod bwauw we
know that evenlha boat of ran be allWted by
ettrema (2) groovra In the lining
and hollow-cente- r ventedrivela allow frue air circu-
lation through and around tho ahoe to ivntilat'
friction aurfacea Iteault. reduced brake heat-u-p

and fatter cooling aafer, braking
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CatsFall To Friona,JV Wins
goalattemptsfor 38 per cent accuracy. At
the free linethe JV on 17 of 36
shots for 47 per cent accuracy. The JV
committed only five turnovers to the
Chieftans.

Littlefield
Friona

THE

throw

The varsity didn't have quite the game
theJV did. J.E. Johnsonled the Wildcats
with five goalsand six freethrows for 16
points. Johnsonalso led the rebounding
with backboardgrabs.

ky' v

J

4

19
13

9

32
31

46
40

11

TCNITH

PRESENTS THE'
CHROMACOLOR

Olton
Sudan
Springlake-Eart- h at Farwell
Spade
Lazbuddie at Anton

Whiteface

WE HONOR

OTHER

DIAL 385-448- 1 FOR

Jt mm al

WE TURN WORN DRUMS

TO 100

BRAKING SURFACE

To put relined brake in a
glared, coredor out-o- f round drum
U like putting a new tubo 111 a worn
out tire caaing aoonururlaUr, you're

bound to have trouble druma la a
imul a .omilte brake our prwUion
Btar drum lathe, we riutore druma to 'like nev."

Willi a ftol, jvrfeclly round friction
aurfacemaililnl to pnx ulon toUrancra

59
54

fcfc. jTnw " "KBi ? A aeaEt UmWWWWwtmW lmWWWw

r7z77MSn&iH

CLASSIFIEDS

RAY MENDOZA makesa of points to give the Littlefield JV a
wider margin the final minutes their game with Friona. The local
squadwon 59 to 54.

Matt Giles andRalphFunk also hitin the
double digits for Littlefield. Giles had six
goalsand two free shotsfor 14 points and
Funk hit the basketthree and added
four free throws. Kim Hill and Albert
Sanchezfollowed Johnson in rebounding
with six and five respectively.

From the field theCats hit on 21 of 78
shots for27 per centaccuracy. At the free
throw line Littlefield hit 21 of 37 shots for57
per cent accuracy. Littlefield committed
20 turnovers to Friona.

Jan. 29
Dimmitt at

at Happy

at Amherst

Bula at
Pep at

couple

RCA, ZENITH, TRUETONE,

AND AIRLINE WARRANTIES AND OFFER

COMPLETE SERVICE ON BRANDS.

Reconditioning
job

condition

In

EAST

PHONE

in

If have

The easy answer
your return to Our

every
return meansyou will

every
In

You'll be we got

record

Friday night.

COME

Even Elephants

Can't Remember

All The Changes

the

pachyderms prob-
lems, about people?

BLOCK.

system checking
re-

ceive legitimate de-

duction. Come today.
glad

together.

holds
while loop
standingsLittlefield
round Lit-
tlefield teams Lockney

Johnson

Hartley

COMPLETE

GUARANHC
accurate return.

make penalty
Interest, penalty interest.

AMERICA'S LARGEST SERVICE WITH OVER OFFICES

P.m. Saturday Phone385-3- 1

These 6 Steps Can Make Your Brakes As Good Or Better Than The Brakes On New Car.

PREMIUM

twat VenliUtlng

amoother

hit

times

Whitharral

TMt t I . I . i III -

WBMZrS Hi-';-
a Mil .

RESTORE

ahore

for With

RICHEY'S

of

VBaBK

INCOME TAX

We
If ony cost you any

pay

9-- 6 16

WE GRIND SHOES

ENSURE PRECISION

SHOE-TO-DRU- CONTACT

Turning druma ia not enough For
full braking ahoe lininga muel
lie arc ground to the lirncum run
tour of the Thla give yuu

roiuplete 100": contact v.ith the drum with equal-ite-

alopping Mwrr on four whrala. You gr
aafer brakeaand amoolhatopa. eliminate pulling,
aquealing andawerv ing ith our Hlar ahoe grinder
we arc the new ahoe to full contact with the rim-dltlone- d

dri' i No "wxar in" and "take-up- " adjuat-nien- t
needntbecauav wecoiuNnualafor initial wrar.

1401 9th ST.

BOX 709

385-374- 7

how
take

The JV to a 0 season
the varsity is In the

has a 0--7 in the first
and a 0--1 in the second.The

will travel to

J. C. 5 6 16
M. Giles 6 2 14
R. Funk 3 4 10
A. Sanchez 3 2 8
K. Hill 2 2 6
M. Carter 1 3 5
W. Horn 1 0 2
D. 0 2 2
Lfd. 13 24 63
Friona 17 38 60 81

IN TODAY

of

e i iiiki in
of every tax

we errors that or
we will that or

TAX 5000

9-- 5 P.m.

WO

A

theea

TO

putter,

drum

all

42

munmx mm. mom m ..mfnmtuM.

fi

RETURNS 'R
Sol Wup

guarantee preparation

519PhlepsAve.

Weekday

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

UMwan mniMLnu

WE CHECK ALL

HYDRAULIC AND

LINKAGES

Laj What gore on lietucen your brakeg' pedalmid your brake'We mako it
our buairwM to And out. Aa art uf
our compleio brake Srvlco. we

thoroughly thexk all htdruullv and liuKhanical
linkage If any part la too badly worn lo give
ndiablr amice,we'll till ou no That a why. when
we ilflivw a rompleubrake Job. ou'll ktum thatyour brakeaare aa guod or Iwlter than the brakoa
onebrandnew car And thafaamighty good feeliiut

ffgSjO

MP--

MECHANICAL

; rl

l
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31 8th LITTLEFIELD
Sun.

HOURS: 9-- 6 Daily On Sunday

hampers
for drier,happierbabies

I11"

""liS

3(TS

U'i

Lotion

With

at $2.00

& 1
20 Oz I

0z

29

$

CREST

(i&w

EAST
Prices Good Thru

DAYTIME

$129

OVERNIGHT

73
Jergens

tiCrest

Dispenser

Compare

Cute

Crests

19

t
Toothpaste

Extra Large "t 7

liuim 9hhx 1 3 Oz

1

4

Foam Rubber

6"x4"x2" Thick

1

No 122

CAN

I 7

I. . V

1

"imp name

I n te7JI

CmIII

SIZE
OZ

At $1.50

Shave Cream

IV1ISSBRECK

jKTjirn Hair Spray

SCOPE

Compare

SPRAY

AOz- -

20c Off Label

mm 2 990
B333

SPONGES

2 120
GARBAGE

your choice

nmrnw

GUM-OU- T

PTA OIL

Tops smoking & oil burning

Gibson Price

49

DAYTIME

15'

73
x

"$123

SUPER
24

89

NEWBORN

! 69
SECRET

Deodorant

49

No.

DISH PAN

4 I . brtfl ,..

Fits Most Fords
Chrysler Products

$

ii --J
K4- -

N't

scorn

Ggct3"

1 ,

HOT

COCOA MIX

iL

IOpT-T- Y

475

rfijMjS P" 'jS

TREATMENT

Mouthwash

LEE

OIL FILTER

&

149

9 Id!!! T'v ni mi iiumhuJ

m iik. II aLLLLV V PrffT!rT333B iHsiy9HiH
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H
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CONNIE HAM'S Hampshirepig won grand champion-
ship honors Saturday afternoon at the Annual Sudan
FFA and 4-- Livestock Project Show.

W--2 FormDeadlineIs FebJ
Thedeadlinefor employersto

give employeestheir 1970 W-- 2

forms is Monday, Feb. 1, ac-

cording to Ellis Campbell, Jr.,
District Director of Internal
Revenuefor North Texas.

The form should show ear-
nings, incometax withheld and
Social Security information.

A copy of the W-- 2 from each
employerhas to be filed by the

gMUJjg

pes

llSbSml

USE YOUR GULF
TRAVEL CARD

OR

JACK

IS

BACK

AND

IS GIVING

employeewith his income tax
return.

Therefore, itis important that
employersfurnish W-2- 's to their
employeesby the daterequired
to permit timely preparation
and filing of employee's tax
returns.

A minority businessfirm will
manufacture 114,144 American
flags under a VA contract.

FLATS..

I WE WILL J;

REDEEM J;

YOUR I;

hw

GOLD BOND

COUPONS

Received In
the mail.

GOLD BOND STAMPS

ON ALL PURCHASES.

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR
MORE.

c $1.00

HEFFINGTON GULF

BANKAMERICARD

Open 7 Days A Week
Closed Sunday Morning

2 P.M. For Lunch

9th & Hall, Phone 385-556- 8

flH j u v

Freepowersteering
Freepowerbrakes
Now we've made our bedvalue Ford Qalaile S00even
better.Here' what you get with this specialedition.
Free power steering when you buy vinyl roof, other
dress-u-p options. Also add air conditioning and con-
venienceextras-g-et Iree power brakes,too,

Humphreys'

mediumweight

Texas FordCountry
Mitchell-For-d Inc.

- PhelpsAve. Llttlefield,

CATHY HAM of Sudan showed the reserve grand
champion swine of the show Saturday, duringthe An-

nual Sudan FFA and 4--H Livestock Show.

Annual Sudan
and Show Gary Kevin

right

Top animals of the Annual
SudanFFA and Livestock
Project Show were chosenby
Franklin Reagor, former
assistant county agent of

County, Saturday.
Two Ham sisters,Connie and

Cathy, racked the grand
champion and reserve grand
champion in the show,

andJimmy Fields
the grand and

grandchampionsteers.
Kevin

Hampshire lamb
copped the top honors in the
lamb division, with GaryHam's

Hampshire
taking the reserve

honors.
Curtis Chester was honored

is

525 529 Texas

with the loving
cup, which was to
him by Judy Williams, FFA
sweetheart.

Every animal in the show
received an award, and listed
here the placings.LAMBS:

Class 1, Cross-- 1. Don Noles.
Class 2, Hamp-shire--1.

Mark Hanna, 2. Mark
Hanna,3. Don Noles, 4. Freddie
Maxwell.

Class 3,
Hampshire--1. Gary Ham, 2.
Freddie Maxwell, 3. Connie
Ham, 4. Freddie Maxwell, 5.
Kevin Humphreys (Dorset), 6.

Maxwell.
Class 4,

Kevin Hum-phrcy- s,

2. Freddie Maxwell, 3.
RogerSwart, 4. Terry Swart, 5.
Roger Swart.

Class5, Southdowns-- 1. Terry
Swart,2. CathyHam,3.
Maxwell.
SWINE:

Class 1, Duroc-- 1.
Craig West, 2. May, 3.
Craig West, 4. David Parmer.

Class2, Duroc
Curtis Chester, 2. Eugene

Lopez, 3. Downs, 4. Bruce
Pierce.

3, Mixed-- 1. Terry
Phipps, Chester, 2. Lynn
Williams, Spot, 3. Rocky
Williams, Poland, 4. Keith
Downs, Poland, 5. Bcrnadette
May, Chester, 6. Rocky
Williams, Chester.

Class 4,
Connie Ham, 2. Cathy Ham, 3
Phillip Yregas,4. Cathy Ham, 5
Terry Phipps, 6. Don Noles.

Class5, Crosses--1.
Curtis Chester, 2. Carroll

.ti.tttiTiii'iiin.ivin.LLLmrra

MRS. CONRAD DEMEL M3.JJ5I

1mHHH.e.H.l.HHlmeTC
CONRAD DEMEL celebrated

his birthday on Jan. 24 with a
barbecuedinner. Thosepresent
for the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Dcmel and boys;
Mr. and Mrs. Max Demel and
family andMarvina Wheelerof
Lcvclland; Peggy Sherley and
Pam Hastcy of Littlcficld; and
Don Shannon. Also Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Burt, Tony
Scholtman and Dave Shannon
and Mrs. Evelyn Albus and
boys.

M1CHEAL ALBUS is home
from SouthwesternCollege of

Okla. for the
semester. Mike is the son of
Mrs. Evelyn Albus.

MICKIE AND JUANITA
Demel were night guestsin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Hastcy,Jan. 23. They were the
guestsof Pam Hastcy. Mickic
and Juanita are the twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Dcmel.

DOROTHEA DEMEL,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Dcmel was a night
guest of Doris Woosley,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Woosley Friday and Saturday.

iSSBftGKiSJBSV-- JB

RESERVE CHAMPION and Grand Champion Lambs of the FFA
4--H Livestock Project were shown by Ham and Humphreys,

left to respectively.

SudanShow ChampsNamed
4--

Swisher

up

swine
respectively;
showed both
reserve

heavyweight

cham-
pionship

Showmanship
presented

are

Lightweight

Mediumweight

Freddie
Heavyweight

Hampshire-- 1.

Freddie

Lightweight
Bryan

Heavywcight-- 1.

Keith

Class

Hampshires--i

Lightweight

Pep

Wcatherford,

Aills, 3. Craig West, 4. Carroll
Aills, 5. Jerry Price, 6. Jimmy
Markham,7. Jimmy Markham,
8. Jerry Price.

Class 6, Mediumweight
Crossesl.Brad West, 2. Lynn
Williams, 3. Eugene Lopez, 4.
Lynn Williams, 5. Mary May, 6.
Kevin May, 7. Rocky Williams,
8. Jerry Price.

Class 7, Heavyweight
Crosses--1. Connie Ham,2. Brad
West, 3, Rocky Williams, 4.
Larry Baker,5. Larry Baker, 6.
Gary Ham.

Class 8, Gilts-- 1. Don Harper,
Duroc, 2. Bruce Pierce, Duroc;
3. Don Harper, Duroc; 4.
Michael Sharp,Cross; 5. Terry
Graves,Hamp.
STEERS:

1. Jimmy Fields,Angus.
2. Jimmy Fields, Hereford.
3. Randy Marlow, Cross.

ANNOUNCES

rvwwwu

Felix
Fair Child Air
Knnlrnnn W.l
nunt. Valeria ShanJ

lie Wa,
trin to hnmn frnm f
Force Base in Wk

after spending
school.

MESSERS. AND
II. Juncmnn n;n.

and family, Walter (

family, Paul Albui i.
Max Demel, Charlaj
miKe, narvcy Dei
Kevin, nnri m..
Shannonall of Penniij

at Muleshoe CathoCtl

Hall Sundav 1

ST. PHILP'S ALTAll

neia ineir monthly c
Jan.20 In Pep ParishE

prcsiaeni.marilouGfl
the meetingto order)
Glumnlor rr.-ir- i tho,.:.
meeting was dcdicawJ
noiy ramuy". Hosts

Aneie Albus. folia u
Marie Gcrik. The nJ
will be Feb. 17, at pi

FIELDT0N

BILLY RAY Bl
Thursday for hu
Dallas, after nttenS
grandfathers funeral

MRS. NORMA SAD

WhitemanAir BaseInJ
left Fr dav for her
being here for the

days.
MR. AND MRS. WtsJ

of Odessahave sneniJ

days visiting with he

Mrs. w. J. Aldridge i

MR. AND MRS Clir

of Odessavisited
her sister, Mrs. W J
and Bill.

inco
TAX

ERUI
guarantel
low-co-st

liu-waiu- iii

cloic personalattention
by proftiuonalt
f-- lf fl.AI. Kf nmv, ....... , ..

aslow as
'financial house

TRX
mRSTEN

notrwr mvc of )SC mdiotntt

INTERSTATE SECURITIES C

425 Phelps
385-518- 8

. wt."?f yf

"To think I once asked for i

that hand in marriage!"

y STATE LINE IRRIGATION C0.fr

v5x IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

LVIS LITTLEFIELD MULES

-'- 'waioooooOOOOOOOOOOOOO
SOOTH PLAINS HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

ITS

ANNUAL MEETINC
SATURDAY 2 P.M JANijARY 30

In The

Amherst High School Auditorium

Three Board Members Will Be Elected
Everyone Is lavit t au..j

SOUTH PLAINS HOSPITAL-CLINI-
C

AMUcriPT

i


